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MAS01NIC OÂNADIAII STRI P MF15 to 185;

BY ROB MOREIC, LL. D.

For the CAYMUNî OBÂPTSuAl&.
lu the rapi4 mrnaxh of evonts that

characterizes the last three decgdes,
thereaxefewperrsons-wlio canracaitthe
-contest 8hort, oharp and bitter, wWh
gre-w ont of the establishment of the
plegent Grand L-odge of Canadia. As
1 nay egy with Virgil's hero, "I1 was
a Part of it"~ far as bsing lu the
conIfidence QIf the leaders, =1& as there
are few of My coctemporaries of thût
Èglioq now Upon the - M1aonlu. stage of
g.ption, T propose to make up the first
ci. My nxonthly series for hbe4oiu.DU
Ç;ýàrsMAÂX ftom pereonaùnemories of
tlkat event. I will-not take the troigb1e
o! oNyerining the documents, but
dxa.w frein recQIlection. Tis mpay
jee to e few inaccuracies, but upon
the whéle my moemcry rettins qtiite
tenr'iously the eveuts of thirty yeara
a«o, bettez indeaid thau thoso o! more
rçcep.t ate..
. it-eaepot bp deuied by uny inieii
goikt rpade)r of isonie bistciry that
ecoe~sa o! the united. Grana Loadgo
09 E4nzlad torad lier colonial lodges
zt th@ peflioQ naiwd, vas hzardi, cola.,

anêraerul.Negleortr.as the bzzt
0bztCou!d bp zgid 0£ it; bt tyrauxiy
r-, = hn woril most ce nonly uçci by
the bretbren placedl in the dependant
position referre&l to. Among the

pleas for indepenaenoa made'by Wil.
aon iauid bis .adherents 1,854 ta 18ii8
were, r6fusal to supply them vAth
cextifica.tes even wheu the money had
been, sent toa London, intolorable -de.
lAYS iO, correspondence, COnteMptb.
nous silence at theli: complaiuts, eto.:
The brethren in London, were uander
the control, not-so mucIi of the.Gismi
Master or Deputy Grand Master au
the-Çrand Seoretary, aui aged brother,
infirm, negliont, if not incompetent,
wýho had long enjoyed the esmolu,«
nMents of the office, AUdI in cominon
witE the Er.glisb MasonEl of that dlay
held foreign frasonry in littIeTespect.
it was the aay of Grxand Beeretary ism
eveuin tis (3Quntry, the phenomenon
being preaeliteal ini many of oar Grand
Lodges of an officer elected to be
mersiy a salaeried cls-rL, yet assumaing
8nd holding firmly ail the reins of
govemrment, controfling the finances,
appom4tixig the comm tteosi andl elect.
ing the officers even the highest. A
curions history coulil be-müiten under
tbe ca-ptionWof Grand Secretnryism.

Frestnasonry lu canada, eÏý8ciaily
Upper Cauada, reas MZSe6ed Iargely
by the ludepercdent spfit of Ameriomn

of the membership of the lodges ras.
madle lu the adjacent States of New
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York and 'Vermiont, and they, cross- varions proclamations of indepen.

Vn the lino, carried their notions of dence sent forth, and took upon bis
Mesonic government with. them. shoiulders whatever odium was con-

They carried their preferences of Rit- nected witli the idea of stcession.
naIs with them, and as eAirly as5 1847, This was flot a littie to bear. In
when I fir8t begen to form the ac- Masoniù Englieli history no province
quaintance of Canadian Masons, the or colony lied blins f ar claimed the
modes of working had received con- riglit to form an independent GrAnd
siderable form and coloring from, Lodge, and it je quite, emusing now
Wadswortli, the New York Lecturer, to read the Masonia falminations in
and Salem Town a New York Mason, the Englieh and Masonic papers made
venereblo for age, learning and many at the time againet Wilson and those
gifts. I found that in 1847 1 had who combined against him. They
uitile diicnty, thougli a Mississippi- were muai like the fulminations;
made Mason, in working witli the against the American colonies, whon
brethren from, Upper Canada. they declered their independence.

The hietb)rian of the Grand Lodge I have hinted thet I wae eerly i
of Canada makes William Mercer the movement. This wae flot because
Wilson, of Simcoe, Canada West, (now of my Maèonic prominence, for up to,
thre Province of Ontario) the central 1854 I had nover hold a position more
figure of the inovement. Wilson was élevated than tiret of LQdge Master;
born to be a leader of mon. Phy,§i- but 1 was editor of a paper, TUe An>-
cally a person of greet powers, tail, encan Freernaso, whicli enjoyedl a
heavy, possessed of a briglit eye and great circulation; 1 was a diligent
commanding voice, eloquent of speech, student in Masonie law and usage; au
quiet and convincing of pen, one ardent admirer of the Amerîcan sys-
muet look long and fer to discover hie tern of Masonry and lied .already a
oqual. A Scotchman by birth, hia large correspondence witli leaders of
views of ritualism were more Cetholic, thre Craft in Canada and slsewliere;
tiret ie, ss rigid, than those of Eng- I was written to by Wilson, Bird
lisir-made Masons. A man cheerful, Harris, and others, moat active in the
social of habit, gentlemanly ini man. Clifcon convention. It followsiwithout
ners, oue wlio dressed well anai held saying that my replies, bld thoy
hie place in the beet of company, a been preserved would show many
favorite with the ladies, a favorite hmnts towards oonstitution-making
with children, thue lie cornes before etc., wirich, met e warm reception.
me in tlie silence of niy library wliile As soon as independence hiad beon de-
I write, and stands while 1 draw hie clered, I wrote to numerons Grand
likenees. Thue lie appeared in June Masters, Grand Secretaries and Chair-
1856, wlien lie vieited me at my Xen- mon of foreign correspondence cern-
tucky home, delivered an addrees to mittees, aehing a favorable consider-
my noigirbors, and delighted my fam- ation cf thre matter, commending thre
ily witli hie geniel manneris. effort, and eliowing liow nearly it ac-

[t was William Mercer Wilson, corde with efforts tiret reeulted lu
afterwards oe of tire judges cf hie thre establishiment cf American Grancl
Province, wire bore the odium of e Lodges. Being cheirmen cf tire for-
rebel ini 1854, but won the crown cf a eign correspondonce committee cf tire
conqueror in 185B. In tire early Grand Lodge cf Kentucky, 1 recom-
zneetingsatClifton, near Niagara Falls, mended iu 1855, tiret tire Grand, Lodge
hewas tire speech.makerwirostrength- of Canada be acknowledged as e -qov-
ened tire feeble and encouragea tlie eroign pewer. It was dons by nw'an-
'bold. Ro drafted tire constitution and imous vote, aud by oue cf those, pop-
by.laws of the new Grand Lodge, nIer dlemonstratione common to thre
drew Up witir some assistance, tire Grand Lodgeocf Kentucky, whien thre
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-inembers are sligliiy ,hoatod by the
-speakers.

In My paper for May le, 1856, 1
.gave aý portrait cf Grand Mu'ter Wil-
son with the following editorial re-
marks: l'He is the active participant
in the labors ana firet man in the rials
cf Masonic l11e. On the llth October,
*1855, he was electedl by the represen-
latives of 41 lodges, to be first Grand
Miaster of the Independent Grand
Lodge of Canada. .No subjeot is be-
fore the fraternity, this year, of half
the importance of this question. No
~question lias arisen ini this age ini
.which more serions principles are in-
volvedl than the inquiry "eau a Grand
Lodge perpetually and dictatorially
control its subordinates in cither pro-
vinces when, they become sufficiently
nuumerous and respectable to govern
t-hemeelves."

Iu 1858, matters stood in this way.
The Grand Lodge of scotland had
-appointed Bro. Rivai; Tnlly (happily
stili on the perpendicular) its repre-
sentative to the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada. A very large majority of the
American Grand Lodge lad done the
same. Bcotland had joined in, but
the United Grand Lodge of England
seemed obstinately. bont upon refusai.
It was said afterwards that the Eng.
Iish Çraft knew littie of what was go-
ing on, the comýplaints and appeals
from Canada being smothered in the
office of the Grand Seoretary. Yet
they authorized the lodges lower down
the river to maire a rival Grand
Iiodge or a Provincial Grand Lodge,
practically independent, and much iii-
feeling grew ont of it. Borne atrong
mnen, suai as Harington, McLeod
Moore, and others,lieaded the conser-
vatives, ana thera was a prospect of
-a long and unfraternal contest.

lu the winter of *that year (1858) 1
wrote long and confidential letters to
Hon. Philip C. Tuoker, Grand Masiter
of Vermout, a man with a clear
I>rain, large experience, strong con-
victions ana profound knowledge. of
Masonic Ian', ana urgea upon him
that the oandal. Affectedl te 'whole

(Irait. Ftinding that ho was iniaccora-
with me, and that the rival Granit
Lodges were to, assemble the same day
at Toronto, ini Jpxne, we ageeed to
meet tliern and try what frate>uz
counset could do. The leaders of botk
bodien welcomed us with effusion. A.
confeirence of three brethren of each
side was called ini my bed room, ancl
sitting round upon the trunke and beit
rail, the terme of union were suggest-
ed and strongly enforced by Judge
Taoker. My part was to assure
them, upon the strength of nxy fani-
iliar acquaintance with American
Masons, that suai a union would be
endorsedl on our side of the lakes ant
that, in my opinion, the problem of
Canadiian indiependence would le tins
solved, once and forever. The two
committees shook hande over it. 1
madle two pendi copies of the plan,
and going into the Wilson Grancl
Lodge heard it read ana adopted un-
animously, aud with cheers. It wait
now niglit. After supper, I went into
tlie macNabb (or rival) Grand Lodge,
and found tlier slower to move-bu3
the arguments of conciliation prevail-
ed, and before midnight the terme of
union were adlopted withiout a change.

"Strike while the iron is hot," n'as
the motto, and presently a processiox
n'as formed, led by Sir Allan MacNabb
and climbed, 180 strong, up the four
ffigits of stops ýo the apartment whera
sncb a welcome awaited tlie-, se
royal, so heart-felt, se thoronghi as ta
move the participants te tears. As
tliey entered, tlie two Grand Mastersi
joined bauds and walked to the d"i
saide bysae. The constituents cf the
two bodies werp intermingled, two anti
two, sud so stood, while acclamationis
repeated again. and again, shook the
houe. Hours after miduiglit, the
voices cf eloquent bretliren expressei
the general joy that peace and union.
would heuceforti bless the (Janadian.
Craft.

The next evening, a Masonio ban-
quet n'as giveu at oue cf the leading
hotels, and many of the lest speakers
of Canada were present. Judge Taclk-
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er deIi'ied the fineet effort of thé oc.
tasion-$ and aroused the feelings'of the
company te the highest, with. hie
passienate sentences. MaoNabb was
absent, on gevernment .büsiness.
WVilson, Who was peouiarly happy
tpen festival occasions, vas particul-
arly seon thio. My part wasa poem
ivitten a few hours; befere with which,
(if tho CANADLÇN CEAF£TSMAN will brek
its ruie and publish the verses) I wvilJ
'concinde My article.

?hore nover wasoccasion, and tbore neverwas
an hour

«When spirits of peuce on .Angel wlngs s0
near our heads did soar:

Tbore ia no event sao glorioixs on the page of
trne to appear

As the union of the Brotherhood sealed by our
comlAng bore.

'YTwas ln the heurts "of mnly, 'Lwas In the
prayers of sone

That the good old days of Brotheriy love,
inight yet la mercy corne:

'Twas whispered in our lodges, ln the E. and
S. and W.,

That the turne was ni gh when the plaintive
cry, our God would heur and bls.

:But none beiieved'tbe moment of frultion was
nt band:

How could wo deem s0 rlcb a cup was wait-
lng our comnnandl

3[t camne Ilke raiL ln aummer's drought, on
droopIng foll ago poured

And baue us look benceforth for beip, In all
our cares to God.

Trhe nows bas gone already.upon evory wlnd
of Heaven;

The wlro, tho ress the busy tonazue, the in-
teligience gas given,

And evorY one who hourd it, and who loves
the sons of pence,

IBas crled, "Pralso God, tho God of love! may
God ibis union bleas."1

-Vermnont takes Up the story, ber "Ioid man1eloqùent"I
Long bo bis â~ays among us, ln deeâs of mercy

apent,
.He spaka for the Green Mountains, and yeu

hourd hlm say iasta'lght,
"9Bleas God that 1 have lived tili now to, see

thie happy slghit."

EKentueky sonde you-greeting, frem ber broad
and generous bound,

iOnce àtyled 0f ail thé western wiId, "Ithe dark
ànd bloody proùnd,"

She cries aioud 'Ged bless7oul Heaven's dews
be on you-shed,

Wyho firai took care to, bo ln the rilht, thona
b)oldly vent ahead."1

F'romyonder constoliation,fromn the Atlan-
tic to, the west.,

-WVbére.tbe great pinos of Oregon rearup their

Tnomh thé 'flw'eryv glades of b;Irida, frein
Mlinnesota's plain.

Zach volce wlllsay, "'Huzza 1 huzza 1 the Crait
Is one agaln."1

Oid traiand soon wMf heur It!1 not alwrsyS
hfsfijlgo thren' z#eet ber oar, and Élio

pués coldiy by;
Thoro's a ebord ln Blritish hoarts vibiratos to-

0 very tale ofwrong.
nd she wlll send a welcome, and a Brotboes

band ore long.

Thon joyfni bo this meeting, and many more
like tils,-

As year b ear shall eircbe round and brlnlg
yen Xded bias8:

la quarry bill and temple peace, nor ornai
word nor theught,

Dlsturb the perfect harmony, the gracions
Qed bas wrought.

These recollectiena te me new aye
as phantasniageria, from which thfe
moving:figures havevanishéd. Wilson
has joinedl the niajority, wvith Mac-
Nabb, Tuoker, Birël Harris, Haring-
ton; and I den't know who remains,
save Mocôd Meere, (may 'ho fuifl
huio century,) Rivas, Thlly, and flho
invalid ]•entuckian, whe leaÈs over
thig sheet, and te make these remin.
iscences, aveide te drop hie tearsi upen
it, memerial tears fer the loved and
lest.

MUST A MASON BELIEVfl IN THE
INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLEB?

To t1o Editor of t1w Detroit Freenwon.
DEAnR SB MD Bite.-The Grand

Lodges of Texas and Obie, as; well
as the Grand Master of Canada, have
answered in the afftnative te thé
abeve question. But as neither of
the said biýh luminaries -bave lek-
plained, in the first place, the mean-
ing of inspiraïion, 1. asked a Ca'thoie
priset fer* az e;tplanation thereof; ana,
he answered thxùs:

iiWhen an evangelist toqIk the peni
to write a -Gospel the aroly Glicat
guided hie hand, while the writer was
-utterly unconscieus of, whaf he-was
doing."

c'But," saia. 1, "1what athority
-hàve you, te believe?"-

He replied, "the authority of the,'
churola."
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A Protestant friena of vaine~ag
-ea nt the priest,'s notion; but when 1
nsked hlm the s3pme, -quesition lhe wgs
puzzled, ana the only answer he
gaye was, "1Why inspiration ie inspi.
ration."

Now why di& not the above named
-Grand Lodges define the meaning of
ispiration before they, adopted the

Bible and the inspiration law?
Second-How muoli of the Bible

muet one believe to be eligible for be.
coming a Masop?

This question lias also been left
unanswered. It cannot mean belief
lu the whoie Bible,~ for ini the said
ijaieditions, Jews, who diebelieve in

* te, New Testament, are nevertheless
initiated into llasonry.

lé3 cannot even Le said to mean the
whole of t'ge Old Testament, Leo&use
modemn science has made suoli belief
impossible. Can an astronomer be-
lieve in the Mosaio cosmogony? Cap
an astronomer believe that the sun
and moon stood stifl? Why, my dear
brother, not many weeks ago 1 readl
in a newspaper that a Baptiet minis-
ter was expelled from his ohurcli be-
cause he believed in evolutiont But
wien he appealedl to a hig14er ecoleoi-
astical tribune, the 'gaid tribune rein-
etated hlm. This faot shows that
even the followers of Clalvin muet
ship ixomi the old theologicaî land-
maerks, and why should Masons be
less liberal than the Baptist churcli?

The following extraots from the
Grand Lodge of England's constitu-
tion o! 1784, will, however, prove
conclueively that a man can be initi-
ated int Masnry without believiug
in the inspiration 'of eîther the New or
the Old Testament.*

-,,At the meeting o! the Grand
Lodge o! England, held. at Freema-
son'a Hall, February 5, 1777, Bro.
Gahagan fýom the Lodge at Triclino-
poly,' near Madras, attended with a
dlouation of ton pounde to the oharity.
Ho reported that the eldest- sonof the
INûbo, of the Camnatie had beau initi-
.atesd intcv Masonry there, and profes.5-

ead giÈeU 'véùéeration for the sooietý,.
It was then

Resolived,-1--That çé complimQngtary
letter be, sent to hiv4 on the ocoaasi9n.
acoompanied witli the present :of ,%
bine apron, e1eggntIy decorate'd, an&l
a B3ook of Constitutions, bound lat
the most Bnperb manner. (Noorth-
oiik's Ilonstititions, page 322.)

"On the 2rjd of Fejruary, 1780,
the Grand Igaster 'Laid before the
brethren a letter in the Parisia4 Ian-
guage, .rnelosed in an elegant ccwer of
cIoth, of gold, addressed to tuie Grand.
Master aiid Grand Lodge of Englan,
from His Hlighneps, Qrmiditul Omah
Baham, son of the Nabob of Aroot,
a translation of whioh was read tD
the brebliren'. As the good sense an4T
warmi spirit of benevolence, that
anims.ted the whole of this generona9
letter must be highly agreeable, and.
peouliarly zo ho Englieli Ma-.ons;, the
translation of it is inserted for their
gratification:-
"iTo the Right Worshipful, His arace

tie Dakre of Manoiester, the -rand
Master of tMo lllustrious and Ben-
volent Societyjof Free and Acceptec&
Maeons of England, and the OGranc&
Lodge tlereof:-

Much Haitored Sir and Brethren.-
",As early knowledge and participa-

tion of the bènefits ari8ing to our
bouse, from its'intimate union of
connoil and interests with the British
nation, snd a deep veneration for the
laws, constitution, ana manners of
the latter, have for many years of my
lueé led me to seize every opportunity
of drawii:gfhe hies subsistiagbetween
us still coser and dloser.

"B4y the acoo nîs whicb<have-reach-
ea me, of the-principles and practicefi
of your fraternity,, nothing eau *be
more pleasing 10 theSovexeigu Ruler
of the Universe, whom we ail, thougli
in different ways, adore, or mpore
honorable to bià creatures; for they
stand upon the -'broad badis of india-'
criminate universal bpnevolence.

"'Under tbis oonviction, 1 had long
Wished ho. become adinitted of your
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:fraternity; and now that I arn initi- Lodge at every public meeting of the-
sied, i could consider the titie of an sooiety.
:English Mason as one of the most -That the thanke of this Grai&
,bonorable I now posss; for it je at Iaodge be transmitted to Sir John
once a cernent of the friendship be- jDay, for the particular attention paia
tween your nation and me, ana con- by hirn in the execution of the com-
:firme in me the friend of mankind. mission~ with which he wae entrueted

"I1 have received from the Advocate- to Hlie Highnese, Omdit ui Omrah,
General of Bengal, Sir drohn Day, the banfder. (Dbid, pages 882-894.)
-very acceptable mark of attention To show, however, to young Ma-
and esteem with whioli you have sonio readers, tbat the doinge of the
favored me; it bas been preeented Grand Lodge of England of 1777,
ivith every oircumstance of deferenoe was not a new departure from anoxent
and respect, that the situation of landmarks, I shall give the following
things here and the temper of the quotation .frovn the 1728 Consititutign,
times; would admit of;, and I do assure 'viZ.:
Your Grate, and the brethren at large, 'l<But tht,.gh ini ancient times
that he bas done ample justice to the Maeomr was changea ini every coun-
commission you have confided to him, try or nation whatever it was; yet'tý,is
and has executed it ini snob manner now thonglit more expédient only to,
as to do honor to himself and me. oblige them to that religion in which

III shall avait myself of the oppor- al men agree, leaving their-particular
tunity to convince Your Grace, Lind opinions to themeelves; that is, to be
the reet of the brethren, that omdit good. men and true, or men of honor-
mli Omrah je not an unfeeling brother, and honeût, by whatever denomina-
er heediese of the precepte fie bas tion or persuasion they may be dis-
imbibed; and that, while ho teetifles tinguiehed; whereby Masonry be-
Lis love and esteem for hie brethren, cornes the centre of union, and ther
by etrengthening the bands of human- means of condiiating true friendship-
ity, he meane to-minister to the wants among pereone that muet have re-
,of the distressed. mained at perpetual distance."

"May the common Father of al], Frrternally youre,
the onle Omnipotent and merciful JACOB NORTON.

Goa, take you into Hlie holy keeping, H TEMDL
and give you health, peace, and length THAGON FE MI.L
Of yeare, G .

"FPraye your highly honored and The men who planned the Cathe-
affectionate brother, ,drals of rnedisaval times were surely of'

'<OLDIT UL OYMA BAIM2DER." devout imagination, but the workmen
This letter and the contents of it, if devout, were sometimes possesse

'were so grateful to the brethren, that by a mock!ng démon of unbelief re-
they unanimously resoived that a garding the sanctity of the prie8thood.
]proper letter be ~written to Hie High- What makes the marvel seem greater
mese, aoknowledging the receipt of his is 4that the montre were, in the begin-
letter, expressing the high opinion the ning of the gothie rabbiee, the archi-
Grand Lodge entertains of bis menite, tecte and builders of their owvn churoh-
aind requeeting a continuance of hie es, and it je quite incredible that they'
Iriendship and protection to the Ma. ehould have exposed an obvioue apoi.
6onic institution. 0 ogue and caricature the leoring infi-

That the translation of thie letter delity ana waiatonness of their order.
Iecopied on veilum, and, with the This muet have taken place at -the lat-

-original, be elegantly framed ana er period of the art vwhen it had paie-
glazed, and hung up in tne Grand ed from the monastie fraternities inte
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he exolusive keeping of the lay guilds,
ana when the decay of faith and mor-
ais among the clergy w7as visited with
daring s3nroasm and contempt by the
people. That the Masons 'vere un-
punishgd for their aùdacions indis-
cretions may have been because the
dloctrines of the holy faith were not-im-
punged, whilet the hypocrisy and
vice exposed in thé ail-expressive ian-
guage of art, the priesthood coula
neither defend nor deny. It is not in
the least probable that thece. things
would have been tolerated by the dig-
nitaries 0f the church uniss the Iay
founders baillent their connivance. Mr.
Findel,a German writer on Freemason-
ry, whose worhs bave been translated
into Engliel, supposes that the Mas-
ons 'vers Laters of Popery at heart
ana believers in Evangelical truth, and
thaï they 'vers rotsctea from parse-
cution by the Guilde. in the opinion
that they held a omeed of apostolie
eimplicity, I think that the historian
shows that large faith of love, and that
lie je willng to accspt on behaif of its
object whatsver je of good report. It
je more lilrely that they were juet a
trifle irreverent, and relished a joke
more heartily than they enjoyed a
mass. For instance, in the large
Ohurch of Strasbumg, we are told that.
in one of the transepts opposite the
:Pulpit, a hog and a goat may be seen
carrying a slee-ping fox as a eacred
relie; a bitoh ie following the hog, in
avance of this protession is a bear

vith .a cross, and before the bear a
lvQlf holding a bximning wvax taper.
'When follows an ss, 'vhich is reading
mnae at the alter. A beautiful pre-
served, sitar piece in -the church
of Doberan, Itecklen.burg, exhibits
prists grindling dogtnas in a-il. lu
the Cathedral of Branden' burg a fox
in priestly robes je preaching ta a
fhock of gesse. In the minster at
Berna, in a picture (in that age archi-
tecture included painting) of the last
judIRmant, the Pope is amonget the
danined. Wa are ail faniiliar with the
imcouth faces of man and beast on
our medioeval. build~ings that do duty

for gargoyle and corbel. 'Probably
some of my readers have been in Te,' i
pie Ohurcli, London, and must hit ve
noticedl the heads in miniature whieh
form tho finial, of the pow*ends. Thora
is flot according to our modern no-
tions of sucli thinge, a becoming ex-
pression of csountenance i any of
them; they are ail grotesque with
grimace, auJý each seems to strive ta
outgrin the oCher.

M--. Findel, in bis work on Free-
masonry, says that the Maeonie
Guilds took their ise in the church-
building iniddle agfes, sadthat their
place of birth wore the frontiers of
France and Germany. Many of the
great cixurches were a long time ini
the building, ana the workmen tliuo
ernbodied acqujred the inevitable
esprit de corps from coznmunity of in-
terest and vocation. They were, in
fact, a regiment of indnstry; they
weme separatEid by their craft and its
symbolism from the civilians amongst
whom they had pitched their tents;
they were commanded by a master,.
and every fine men were under the
wardenship of the tenth. Wlhen the
Oathedmal was completed; when it rose
in tower and spire liIke a creation of
wondrous frost work, the tente were
struck and a new encampmnent foundt.
But the men who were in some cases.
scattered throughout the country still
belonged tg the army of opQrative
masone, ana conldi by the use of sign
or paes-word be ut once received into
the ranks of a new regiment. Sn
that, apamt from any secret raies of
art, the incorporation had its mani-
fest advantages. fndeed it had been
asserted that the architecte of the fin-
est chumohes, those 'which best exem-
plifled unity ana qrandeur of concep-
tion, were either Iaymen or ecclesias-
tics who were ruembers of the Guilds.
If this were so, the secrets of the
Crafts must have been thdse of mere
construction and manual skili; things
which could be best taught and se-
quired experimenfally. They have,
loft their marks, however, on tbe
atones of those m&gnificent, edifices.



TVHE CÂNÀDIÂN ORBAL4HN.

THEl SOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY
0FP CANADA.

The Masonîc Gltronicle introduces
the Edict issuG& by the Supreme
Grand Master, which appeared in Lhe
October number of Tuu, CR&PTSXAN,
with the following commente:-

"lWe hierewith present our readers with
a copy of the 'E diot' of non-intercourse,
issned by the Supreine Grand Master of
Canada, in regard to Encaxnpments at St.
John and St. Stuphien, Province of New
Brunswick.

" IThese two Encamapments hold allegi.
ance te the Chapter tieneral of Scotland.

"lIt sqems to be eminently proper, ao.
cord.ing to the system declared and practie.
ed by the varieus Grand Bodies of North
America, that each Grand Body, legally es-
tablishied, on this Continent, shahl have, full
control over ail organizations olaiming te
be cf its individncd character.

"This right bas been, and is still heing
violated by the Grand Lodge cf England
ini the matter cf the thraie Lodges in Mon-
treal, and aise by the Grand Mark Master
Ma:sons Lodge cf Engîand, as it is aise inl
the case of the3a two Eucanipments.

"lWe have heretofore tliüroughily disons.
sed the s.ff airs cf bobli thse Bine Lodge ana
Mark Master inatter, and shown conclu-
sively that botis are wilfnily ana knowing.
ly usurping authqrity tu which they are net
entitled, and we will now proceed te, show
that these twe, Encaxnpments are alse at.
tenipting te held a position incompatible
with the law cf Supremaoy, as understood
here.

"tIn, 1876 thse Provincial Grana Priera
it was then terrned, haiving petit-ioned
'Couvent General, as the Engbish Grand
Body -%vas thon called, te be admitted as a
part cf thu cuwiventiuui, the requutst was
granted, and the Grand Pridry cf Canada
was declared a National Grand Priory, and
on an equal footing with thse 'Great Priory
of England and Wales, and Nationality cf
Ireland' The -couvtntion net meeting thse
approbation of Sco.tland, she held alocf

"«Later on, thse Great Priory cf Canada
signified their desire te withdlraw fromu thse
alliance, and thse Supreme Grand Master of
Couvent Genersl accedod te their desire,
and deolared ttem. absolved fr-om ail con-
nection with Convent General, and ailegi.
ance therete, thus creating1them a separate
ana independent body.t

&"They then eiideavered te pursuade thse
recreant Ennanipxents te join w-.th them,
and al hold under the same banner.

"1AI evertures looking te this proper
agreement having failed, the present action
became necessarv.

"In this aotion-we believe that the whoio
of the American Bodies wll be fully
agreod, and we trust that it will not b.
long before the whole matter, as betr, con
the three Bodies, and their refraotory op.
ponents, will ho amicably sottisil accor&üài
to tha Arnerioan systemu of absolute sov.
ereignty."P

We cordially endorse te senti-
ments of our conitemporary expressea
in the last paragraph, and trust
"Peace" 'wifl soon prevail.

The M1asonic Revieîv publishes the
ediot, but deolines "ltaking sides with
either party."

OUR OWN FREE WILL AND
ACCORD.

Every man who becomes a mem-
ber of our eraft bias to do so by his
own free will ana accord. Ih je un-
congenial with the spiiît of Freema-
sonry to persuade anybody to become
a Mason. Whoever seeks a know-
ledge of our myster-'5s, rites and cere-
mornes muet first be prepared for the
ordeal in hie heart. Ho muet be a
man free borri, of lawIul age and
muet be well recommended unin-
fluenced by friends and unbiased by
unwortby motives.

The only influence we can or
should use upen the minds of othora
ie that of a true Masonie fife, ana a
practical ex.emplification of iLs tenets
bywhich they may be induced to asic

amssion into our Lodges. «We muet
not seek; we are Le be souglit.

We will not say that unworfihy
mon have flot been taken into the
fraternity, for there are some awful
mean mon in~ ail organizations and
churohes. No person wiil condenm
the whole society because there are
Judas', baclditersa, and selfisit men ini
them.

The fisit ini our rivers are flot te ba
blamed because reptiles swim in the
sanie water; the fieh generally keep
ont of their way or get swalLowedI
up.-DetToit FTeemason.

Subscribe for the OnAFT~sirmr.
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LET THERE BE LIGHT, 3

LET THERE BE LTGHT.

"«For every one that doeth evil
hateth the light, neither 'cometh te
the liglit, lest bis deede ehouid be re*
proved. But lie that dloeth tmuth
cometh to the liglit, that hie deede
may be made manifest, that they are
wrought lu o."-John 111.,.20 and
21.

"iThe people wJ'o eat i darkneee
eaw great light, and to them which
siat lu the region ana shadow of death
light je springing np."ý-Matt. IV., 16.

"lThat wae the #mue liglit, which
lighteth every man. that cometh into
the world."-John I., 9.

"He that eayeth loie inl the liglit
ana hateth bis brother its in d(arknese
e«en ntil new.

"'He that ioveth hie brût her abideth
in the light; and there ie ne occasion
of etumbling lu him.

"He that hateth hie brother je in
danlinees and walketh in darkneee3 and
knoweth flot whither lie goeth, be-
cause that darknese hath blinded hie
eye."-John I., 9, te Il.

«,And God eaid ,Let there be
liglit," and there was light."-Gen.

what maeone need meet je more
liglt, and in order te get that light
they muet hut for it. They muet go
into the hidden mysteriee, they must
read masonic papere, masonie hie-
tory, converse with pastedl masone,
attend lectures,'and the more yen
read the more liglit you. wil get,1 and
then yon will take more time to read.
Then yen wfll, become interested lu
inasonryv, you wili attend iodge meet.
inÈe. We neyer knew a mason lu eur
20 yeara' experience who was a read-
er or a thinker but what wae an acter,
aud those ]rind of masone are the men
who have made Freemaeonry the gi.
gantie inetitution that it le to-day.-
Detroit Freetason.

Tim Grand Lodges of Spain aud
Delaware, have eutered intQ fraternal
relatione with the Grand. Lodge of
N~ew South Walee.

ÈNIGHIT, FRLATER, or ËGOVEREIGN.

That eminent brother, the Sovereign
Great Prior of Canada, Col. W. J. B.
Macleod Moore, Bays: -«"I have long

Iheld that we have no right to the titi.
of Knight, a rank iu civil life wbioh
the 'Crown'oniy crn confer. 'Brother'
or 'Frater' je the correct term. Ta
my mind, where Masonry je cencermi-
ed, the term 'Knight' is ridicuions,
and what appellation cau be more ap-
propriate, or botter exproes the
Chrietian character of modern Tem-
plary, than the endearing word of
'Brother' pr 'Frater.' "

We have not the ghost of an arn.
bition to be calledl -Sir Knight," but~
wiil eome one pleaee inform ne if the
Order of Templars je that of Kuiglits
Templars, are not ite members
"Knighte 2" A man may bear acom-
mieeion ae Colonel, and that eigneil
ùy the royal baud. of a eovereign;
another maybe "Colonel" of the Grani
Army of the Republio, and have »o
commietsion at ail (if we are correotly
informe), yet one is a <'Colonel" as
mucli ae the other. One holds ain
office in a peaceful organization, tihe
other je an officer in au army of
soldiers.

A& Xnight created by the King le one
thing, a Knight created by the Masonie
Order. ef the Temple, is :,Kuiglit,
Templar ei nothing-perhaps both 1

WiIl some one inform ne aleo why
our Canadian fratree eaUl their chief
officer Sovereign Great Prior? andt
whether jt je not juest ae correct te
cail a Tempiar a "ICuighit," thoughhe
be not crea*f hl y the. Crown, as te eaR
their chief, "Sovereign," when li l
merely the head of a band of brothers
-- plebiane ?-Masonie Honte JourwL

Tin Masonic Home Journal thus;
lamente the loss of a subecriber:-"A
certain minieter condemued our paper
and would.not eubecribe for-it because
we insieted that in, a Bine Lodge
nothig emacking of sectatiaau2r,
ehould be allowed. we. emiledas va
refiected."
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IEDITORIAL NOTES.

A SUCCESSFUL MAsONIC rIATEMa.
-About two years ago ai odi pnem-
bers'wmeetfing" of St. Andreiv's Lodge,~
No. 16, G. R. 0., wae held iu Toroiu-
to, the idea being te gather iute the
Liodge reom once more the Veteran
mlember8 who, from advancing years
or other causes, attandecl meetings of
lte craft very rarely. That gathering
ivas pronouneed at the tiine eue of
lte best, if not the best, Masonie
gathering, ever hela in jhe city.'
Evidently the success which attended,
it has biot been forgotten, as on
,the eveniug of the .2nd uit., St. John's.
Liodge, No. 75, held a similar meeting,'
which must aise be characterized as,
isuccessful in every particular. Bro.,
BmaIIpiece, W. M., E -resided very ac-
ceptably iu the East, andi tkere, was
quite a formidable array of right wor-
ahipful, very worshipful, and worehip-
ful bretitren. Among those present
were--R. W. Bre. B. b. Patterson,
G. S. W.; R. W. Bro. John Ros
:Rob ertson, P. Gr. S. W.; V. W. Bro.
Geo. Tait, G. S. D., W. M. of St.
Audrew's Lodge; R. W. 3ro. J. Gr.
Burns, P. iD. D. G. M., R. W. Bro.
W. MeCabe, P. D. D. G. M., Oshawa;
B. W. Bro. Dr. Carson, P. G. ýS. D.,
ireland; V. W. Bro. Stein6r, Bro. Dr.
Griffin, London, Englandl, nearly ai
te Masters ýof city and sûburban

Lodges, Past Masters by the score,
and brethreu by the hundred, the
outsiders hailing, from Newfoundland,
Phfladiihia, Pa., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Hamillton, bondon, Eng., bondon,
Ont., Godericb, Huntsville, and other
plaes. Au interesting sketch of Ma-
sonry in Toronto, was given by R.W.
Bre. Robertson, special refereuce
being made to St. John's Lodge.
lVhen the work of the eveniuig wae
concludled, the brethren proceeded to
the refreshment table, a.ud for au
Lour or two, speech, song, and senti-
:ment prewailed.

1Now ie the tiîme to eubsciibe for
TIR CFRAPTSMÂN.

A PLEAsING illustration of the posi-
tion attained oflate years by the Mark
Grand Lodge je te be found in the laat
published "Proceedinge of the Grandl
Lodge of Scotland" (p. 90,YoI. 1885. 6)I.
It appeare that some bretj3ren hacl
been mahing enquiries . of Grand
Secrctary Lyon as to the statue of
Scottieli Mark Masas in England,
and hie officiai reply was that the
Earl of Kintore, Grand Mark Master
of England, had aseured him. "that
the holders of Mark dipl-omas issaed
by the Grand Lodge of scotlaud,- if of
good standing, are recognied and re-
ceived as Mark Masons by lmdges un-
dler hie lordehip's jurisdiction'

.Ie not this a recognitiou.of the Mark
Grand borige of IEngland by the Grand
bodge of Scotland? At 411 events, on
the strength of titis moet friendly and
friasonic deliverance by the well-
known Masonlo author, Bro. D. Mur-
ray Lyon, Grand Secretary, Englisit
Mark Masons wonld bejustfed in re-
maining in a Scottish Craft bodge on.
the Mark being worked, on the pro-
duction of their certificates audother
eatisfactory proof. Hence the Grand,
Mark bodgt. f Englaud je virtually
ackuowledgect oy the Grand bodge,
anai actuaily by the Grand Chapter,
of Scotland. We invite the attention
of English Mark Masons to this fact.
-London lrcernason. The "Mark
Grand bodge of England" illustrates
its weakuess iu the toadyism, of the
abo-ve, but let these "«Mark Masters"
corne to IlArerikylU' The 11pleasing
illustration" will not be quite se pleas--

Tim M1asonic Home Journal has the
following in ite "Question Drawer:"-

M.R.b.-Please answer the follo'i-
ing questions found in a Masonie-
magazine, as the answers do not
accord with my views:-

1. "-Can a Quak~er, viho doee not
take an oath or adminieter ene, be
made a Mason ?",

A?2SiW6 - Y es. Why not?2 Hia
affirmation is as binding on hie con-



i
science as a dozen oatis would be on
nome men, ana would be accepted in
court. We answered this question
twvice before.

2. "Candidates for Masonry, be-
fère initiation, requiredl to -deolare
their balief in a Supreme Being, wha
kas revealed hie wiil to man. le the
Bible meant by that revealed will 2"

Amwer-Masonry doee not require
belief iu "the Bible," but belief in tlie
existence of God astlie "1Snperintend-
ing Power, witli tlie inevitable dedua.
lion from tlie purity and liolinees of
Enoli a Being, that sin wil be punieli-
ed. and virtue rewarded." (Maclcaj.)
:[f the Bible lias anything to do with
the Masons' cred, then there muet
ie tlie OId and New Testaments for
t.he Christian; the Old Testament for
thie jew; and the Koran (Bible) for
the Mohammedan; ail eau be made
Masons. The lest two will not accept
the Christians' reveeled. wilI of God,
but who pretende that they cannot be
Masons -and meet in a lodge of
Chnistians.

AT the regunlar meeting of Tasher
Iaodge, No. 454, B. S., hlal December
l7th, 1885, in the Masonie Hall, St.
Johns, N. F., the W. Senior Warden,
Bro. P. G. Tessier, Jr., wlio is a
zealous and earnest Meson, snrprised
the members by presenting the lodge
vitli some very liandeome furniture,
coneisting of tliree candiesticke,
coinnins for tlie Mi. ster ana Wardene'
tables, and a set of gavels. Bro.
Tessier, ou presenting those articles,
znade a very neat and approl)riate
speech, wlien the B. W. Ma.ý,er, Bro.
G. I. Citrter, and Past Masters Can-
ziing ana Bothwell, made a few re-
znarks on the lrindness of the Senior
Warden, lu making sucli a handsome
present te, the lodge, after whicli, a
vote of thanks to Bro. Tessier was
.proposed, and carried unniosy

A STAIN-ED glassa windlow te tlie mem-
cry of 'the late Bro. Col. ]?re&l Burna.
bywas unveiledlat St. Peter's Churcli,
B3edford, Englend, on Tuesday, the
l2th Noyembei.

.s63M4-SONIO NOTES.

EvEBY Mason should abide by the
]aws of the country in whioh lie ]ives,
no matter wbiat hie views may be;
they are the laws of the land end
muet be snetained. This need not
prevent hie agitating the repeal of
what lie considere unjust laws. This
je a duty. Every true craftsman
aboula, take an inturest in ail that is
going on iu the coufntry where lie re-
sides. If this was adjaered. te, and
we frowned upon ballot-box stuffing
and attempte te, bribe or coorce votera,
much that makee good men of ail
?arties blueli, woald cease in our land.

OÂNADIAN MASONIC NEWS.

B. E. Comp. R. B. Hungerford, of
London, Grand j. of the Grand. Chap-
ter of Canada, lias been commission-
ed as representative to that body by
the Gr.-nd Chapter of Royal Arcli
Masons of Dakota, recently organized,
at Fargo.

Iu aocordance with the recommen--
dation of the Board of General Par-
poses Qf Grand Lodge, Grand Maeter
Murray lias named B. 'W. Bros. J. B.
Robertson, of Toronto; J. S. Dewar,
of London; B. L. Patterson, of
Toronto; 'William Forbes of .Grinms-
by; ana B. Longmore, of Caifiden
East, Prince Edlw&rd District; a
epecial committee, te coneider
the question of the redistribution,
of distrilote, and report at next,
annal communication of Grand
Lodge. Bro. Robertson je Chairman
of the Comnittee.

INSTALLATIONS.

ONTAIUo LODGE, NO. 26, G. R. C.-I.?P.
M.-W. Bro. W. B. Wallace; W%. M.-W.
Bro. Thomas A. Thompson; S. W.-Bro.
Wmn. .Andrews; J. W. Bro. W. INob1eý
Treastirer-Bro. James Ev4ni; Secretmr-
W. Bro. W. B. Wallace; Oarganist-Bro.
W. J. Robertnon; S. D.-Bro. Ierael Goheon;
J. D.-Bro. T. T. B=qes; S. S.-Bro. J. J.
Turner; J. S 8-Bro. George I>atterson; I. G.-
Bro. J. F. Honor; Tyler-Bro. George Read-
ing; D. cf 0.R.W. Bro. B. Peplow; Charit.
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âble Committee-V. W. liro. Chas, Doebler,
B. -W. Bro. J. B. Trayes, W. Bro. James
Evans.

HlOPE LoiDcn, Noa. 114p G. R. C.-I. P.
IL-W. Bro. Wm. GoLhwaite; W. Lt.-W.
Bro. Edward Bndge; S. «W.-Bro. G. B. Salt-
et; J. W.-Bro. Geo. Wilson; Treasrer-W,
Bo. A. Purslow; Secrtary-Bro. John Har-
mer; S. D.-Bro. R. G. Blackham; J. P.-
Bmo. Jarnes Yeo; S. S.-Bro J. Liggett;
Tyler-Bro. Geo. Reading; D. of 0.-Y. W.Bro. Bobt. Nicholla; Charitable Conimittee-
Bros. G. B. Saltor, A. W Pringle, Geo.
Reading.
t,ý ToRol;O.-OfficerS Of Or. nIt LodIge, No
339, G RC, instailed, by L W Bro J G
Burns, P D D G ML-I P MI, W Bro J Mc?
Ross; W M, W Bro David Hanter; S W, Jas
Hewitt; J 'W, P G Inwood; Treas, George
Williamns; Sec, Frank Ht Anderson (re*elect.
ed); Chap, D) W waadell; Org, E Lewis;
S D, Thos Waters; J D, E Sanderson; S S,
Thos Bedley; J S, John Hughes; I G, Hy
Parry; Tyler, Wm Russell; D of C, James
McFarane.

TontoNro.-Officers of StAndIrew's Lodg-e,
No1G, GRBC, installed by RW Bro Wm
C Wilkinson-I P M, Y W Bro Geo Tait;
W M, W Bro Finlay Macdonald; S W, W
Barclay McMurrich; J W, Robert Willson
Doane; TreasH W Bro James Bain; Sec, Jas
GlanviUle; Chap, James Bodday; Org, Josiah
Fenneli; S D. A R Macdonald; J D, Fred'k
Cooke, S S, D Clark; J S, L H Luie; I G,
D Carlyle; T'yler, John Pritchard; .- of C,
B W D Butler.

Toitoinro.-Officers of Rehoboam Lodge,
No 65, G H C, installed by H W Bro J Ross
Bobertson, P G S W--I P M, W Bro E F
Clarke; W M, W Bro A W MoLachian; S
W, Malcom Gibbs, J W, James Bond;
Treas, W.Bro Andrew Park; Sec, William
Bain: Chap, John Manning; Org. Fred
Warrington; SPD, Gilbert B Badgley; J P.
Almond WVood; S S, Irichard Flack; J S,
John Brimer; 1 G, Walter El Blight; Tyler,
,Tohn H Pritchard; D) of C, John Hawley.

ToRzosro.-Officers of Donce Loage, No
316, G RO, installe by h wBra w c
Wilkinson, P G R:-I P M, W Bro. A M
Browne; W M, W Bro Gerrge Macdonald-,
S W, Bro Thomas Downey; J W, W A Meil.
land; 'l reas, John Sinclair, Jr; Sec, A A S
Ardagh; Asst-Sec, R F Williams; Chap,Bey Joseph WiId, DPD; Org, E B Doward;
S D. A F Jones; J D, W MacCartney; S S,
0COhannell; J S, G Thorpe; I G. C Simp-
son; Tyler, J H 1li-.tcb-ard; D of C, A.
Butherford; Board of Gon'I.Purposes:-v
W]ro J H Kuilton, W BroC0Pearson, Bro
J B Robinson; Iep ta Benevolent Board-
W Bro J Summere-; Hep ta Hall Trustees,
-Bras J B Johnson, George McConkey;
Anditors,-V W Bro J H Kr ifton, Bras W
MIacCertuey, A Rutherford.

BRO. ROB MORRIS ARTICLES.

Our readere will find ini the.present
issue, the first series of articlea from
the peu of Brother Morris. 'We hiava
made an arrangement with 1dm by
whieh 'he promises in niontbly
numbers, a series of original papers,
which w111 conBst of matte:ç
strictly original, serions and humor.
oue, prose and verse, drawu for the
Most -part from hie own Masonie ex-
perience of two score years. To those
who are f amiliar with his style, it is
not necessary to speak further.

Attention is aiso callild ta the ad-
vertisement in the present issuei of
the Laureate Editian of his Masonie;
poems, of which, we are pleasedl to
learn, the second thausand is now ln
press. _________

A BnIGHT MASON.-A courteouB,
amiable, houest, well-trained, gooa
Mason, is a bright Mason; ana no
Mason je bright in the absence of
self-culture. The bright Mason's
"peari of great price" is integrity-a
beacon-star te be observed and fol-
lowed at ail tiines and under ail cir-
cumstances, in the lodge and ent of
it. ItVis but anothername for Truth,
comprehieuding the stricteet honestye
ana its twin sister is Modesty, set like
a diamond in an undulating field of
induetry; fertitude constituting one
af the MOet prominent peake, its
ueighbora being labeiled Faith, laqpeý,
Charity, Temperance, Prudenca,
Justice, and such like, together witk
the frray of sciences, and arts,
especially that science and art wlii
makes good men botter, and grest
men gteater. Let every brother
strive to be a bright Mason, andl
endeavor to hielp other bretbren -te ba
briglit Masos-Fflorida Hérald.
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*THE]t MFET AGAIEN.

Deoked lu the sheenieet ef white
robes, Alene floatcd down the wide
lawr. of Eilerby HalL

Nestling la lier gold-browu hair viore
..Ose-tipp.ed apple-bloseoms, aud oins-
tering over hier dress were tlie same
eet-scented blooms whidh ehe lad

gatbierod frem the queenly trees of
the orchard not f an zway, vihere eacI
steod ont a perfect dream of beauty
,agalnst the pale-blue sky. Not more
falry-llke weýro tliey, net more beauti-
fulIv tlnted. than Alene Ellerby her-
seaf. ke at beasa tilougtlit theyog
man wlio joined lier-Raymond Ogere.

But lie sighed as lie gazed upon the
pretty vision before hlm, whle had
promlsed herseif to another )nly the
day before. Promised to marry Rob,-
ert Willis, a man for whom i1aymond
felt soma eontempt, as beînce too super-
flulal aud weak te deservo týÏ6 consid-
eration of a girl liko Alone Ellorby.
Iudced, it had becu a great surprise te
him, for lu hie acquaintanco with Aloe
he lad studied well lier claractor,
and having sean something of the world
and viomen, Raymond lýad feit that
she inclined kindly teward himself, and
some day lie lad lioped to win her for
hie wife.

"II have corne te bld yen good-by,"1
lie said, "for I arn goig away. Busi-
ness requires me egain in thec ity. "

She turned away lier face whlen lie
liftcd lis cye te Ineot hors. For, lu
the way people wii], esdli looked vile
the ocher was flot lookhing, and lie had
flot seen the expression ou lier face
when lie announced hie departure. The
soft twiliglit was gathcnhjg about them,
aud thougli Raymoud could see but
little, he fit tliat lier manner had
grovin reserved and quiet

"Gowod-bye," lie said agaia i
held out hie band. ganash

",Good-bye,' vas the reply lu a 1ev
formal voice, as sIc laid li slim, cool
fingers lu hie.

He held them asbho looked at lier,
aud thon hoe said lu a viistful toun% a
etranome, ead expression giowIng lu hie
eyes, le hIle:

" I wieli yen vould give me a bunch
of thos.o fiewers. tînt yen venir."'

She looseued comae and laid them lu
his. land.

'Wlie lie ad left lier ho smiled a
bitter, grimi smile.

1 had qnite fergotten the Sieg* ficance
of apple-blossoms. 'Freforenel' Wliat

a mockery that she should give them
te me when, lir preference le given te,
a.nothert

So Alene stgyed on for a while with
her ant lu Ellerby HaIl Alone's
mother was living, but her father had
long been dcad, a nd left them, but a
scant income.

Hler aunt Mrs. Ellerby, was also, ln
moderate circumstances. for the Eall
had now a lieavy mortgyage upon it,
and it cost tlie good lady aý trnggle te
maintain the old place that had grown
se dear to lier.

So A.lene was not an heiress, or even
a youdoe- lady wîth ridli relatives. The
men wye liked lier at ail, r'he had every
reason to believe, loved hier for herseif
alone. And as for Alen-well she
-was aitotretlier too heodiess and frank
even to tMilnk twlce when elie feU in
love.

The creature of romance, possessingS.
the licou love of pleasure natural te,
youth, whether lier lover owzed bonds
or estates, would be thougbit of only as
bolongln- te that surroundino, halo of
circumstances whidli made f'lm great
lu lier oyes.

Her aunt lad called Raymond Ogere
a, "cultivated gentleman.«" Again, she
lad called Bob WDlIes a «foish fop."«

Two days before Bayýnund Ogoro'e
departuro Alene astoundedlior an' by
saying she wished te go home. This
announcement set Aunt Elerby to pon-,
derlng many tliings, for lier- niece nen-
ally wislied to prolong lier visite te the
Hail Bob WlUis had been there only
that afternoon, and shc lad seen hlm
going dowu the gravofled walk, with a
remarkably crestfallen air for sudh a
yon braggcart as 'ie considered hlm.

"fl je a prodi.gious numb.skulI. but
lis father je worth a mint," Ant Bier-
by had sald to, herseit

Whatevcr conclusion the good lady
arrived at concerning the state of af-
faire, she said to Aleno the next moru-

io tbreakfast:
'~Yuseo, dear, I amn thlnking of

selling- the Hall (Ihav ad a fairn of-
fer ior it), aud geing te live witb
Bass.">

Becs vins her dagliter, niarricd, and
living lu Paris.

lene itarted.
&"Why, Aunt Nan, 1 thonght younov-

naeaxit to ÈoUl the place.'l
"ell, Bass -Irges me te corne, and,

tho care 1 have here le agoing me, so 1
thinli I elial go. And, child, yen May
go along if your mother eau pay the
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expenses of the voyage there. Af ter
that between us, your mother sud I
will manage to keep you there a ses-
son at least.

So withini six weeks Alene aud lier
aunt were weil off on the darli bine
ses. It was the mouth of Jnly, s littie
past the popular season for travel, yet
the steamers were still cro'wded, sud
almost the first person they enconter-
ed on board slip was Mr. Bob Willis.
Whatever "Iset-down" Miss Alene had
once given hita, she was civil to him
now, aud his esteem, for the younoe
lady'seemed to be in no vise lessene'à
fromn the fact that she was en route te
the old world.

One day Mrn Bob found it necçqpsary
from. decrease of temperature, te put
on a thieker coat thah lie had been
wearing Lea;vin& bis state-room, hur-
riedly, te unconsciously dropped from,
oue of bis pockets sonme papers.

Soma ene, treading the p assage
shortly afterward, saw this trail of lit-
erature, and stooping, picked them. Up.
This soma oue chauced te be Miss
Alene Bllerby. One of these papers
vas flattened and dust-worn.

Certainly' Miss Alene kuew better
that te read what did .not beleng te
lier, yet sue was perusing with wi l-open eyes the writin on this soriled
paper. Firat she ha been attracted
because the chirogrTaphy seemed te, re-
5emble her own, next when she saw
bier owu namne appended.

Wall, sine that name la there, ve
will rend, too.

"Dear Bob.-You bave surprised me. yet
1 confess 1 am n ot whofly dIsplessed at your
proposai. Please call ibis eveninpt.-Yours
'3vermore, Alene Ellerby.

This was re-written agalu sud agasin
all over the shoot, eacli copy growiug
nearer and nearer te a likeness of lier
>wu band.

She dropped the paper aud thouglit.
Then she looked again at the date sud
drew a great sigli. It was dated May
14th, the bay before Raymond Ogere
bade lier geocl-bye.

Well, Aleue ucither fainted away,
uor did she face Mr. Willis witli a
9cathing g-lance of scorn or any tragie
phrases. She only left the other pa-
pers wliere sIe lad fouud thera, te-
treated iute lier state-rooni, witli the
one cleuolied tiglit in lier littie fist.
a'u<... oas cint ber lins. staiuned ber
lim foot once, and ejaoulated, with

ber cheeks burning briglit:
4"1 wih neyer, n ever speak to the

meau littie wreth lao'l".

"11Dear me, what s'ad language. Miss
Alene! Yet~ you said that -by yourself,
sud we had no rIglit te hear. "

That niglit .&Iene astonished the
worthy relative who sccompauied lier,
by asking lier if shr, kuew Mrt. Raymond
Ogere's address.

-Ne, my dear, I do not," was the
reply, and with the words lier sthope
of ever again meeting Ogere vanished.

For boere she was speeding sway
over the Atlantic, every- minute bear-
ing lier farther and fartlier fr0141 the
mau she loved, sud with ne menus at
bier command by which to comimun!-
cate with him.

à cr would dc>ubtless elan3se le-
fore iey would returu, aud what things
mi&hlt flot happen IN a year?

1 few days before Alene sailed for
the old world, Raymond ORere sat up-
ou the balcony of bis lotel in Paris.

He liad been at that eity three weeka;
for, alter leaving .Mene, lie lad flapi-
pectedly found it uecessary te start for
France immediatelv1 ou business fer
the ftrm.

Glad le vas of this meaus of dis-
traction from. shat had cast a glooni
over ail lis prospects. Net as liereto-
fore did lie enter upon tlie.trip withen-
ergyv sud interest, but te fiee from, bit-
ter disappoiutment.

By lis side sat a lady, wlo, lad doue
mudli te brigliten lis voyagee thither,
snd lis sojouru in Paris. ÎIlIis was the
Couutess Brittole, wlo ladl been visit-
iug some frieuds amoiL. the Ameri-
dans.

The countess wss poor, sud owneil
uothing but au owl-liauuted chateaui
away off somnewliere where sIe neyer
went, but which she dherished a thse
sole remuant of the past glory of the
-Brittole family.

Plainly tlie ceuutess lad expressed
lier admirationý for the "elegaut young
men" of tlie Uuited Stotes, aud plainly
liad slie slowuv lier admiration ori thls
particular yoiiug mani by lier side.

She was s widow, and quite lier own
age, te be sure; but wlat did aueIk
things matter, se long as people agreei
sud were hiappy? And then lier joi
tien gave lier sucli rare opportunities
te advautage au ambitiousman. And.8
uncousciouslIy, Raymond found him-
self listeuing te this viooi sud wlen
st partiug for t'he night h contesa
laid lu is liand a tes-rose elie liad.
woru in lier liair, lie actuahiy caughU
huiseif murmuring some very meflow~
sentiment. - 4
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Fifteen minutes later, as ho stood
.alone in his ohamber, ho oponod hie
mémorandum book te mako an entry
therein; somothing fell te the floor. As
lie bout te, find it, lhe suiv only a. drled,
-crlnkled bunch. o.' apple-blossome. Yet
lie sat, fôrgetful or everything else,
gazingr upon it, until at last tive tears
-fellplump upon the littie dead petals.

Whatever hoe had, thouglit of the
S3euntess, she was new forgotten, and
ln ber place ho saw a fresh, siim. girl
lu white, ivith pink clieeks and pinli
-flowere peeping eut behind them. Ho
had that merning decided, hie business
boing 110W proporly adjusted, te take a
run ovèr te Switzerland, as the count,.

.0e lad said she sheuid do. But, in-
stead, ho took up hie newspaper and
looked at the steam-ship list Within
tweuty four heurs ho had engag-ed a
-state-room on a steamer bound feôr New

A jar, a crash, a sludder feit frem
-stem te stetn, and Moeno was ivide-
aivake in a trice. People were rush-
.ing on deck-*-overybody ivas frantie-
what lad happened?

They had coilided witli anethersteam-
,or, and their own slip ivas siowly fill-
ing and sinking.

At leugth it ivas discevered. that the
-other slip was cemparativeiy unin-
jured, and boats ivero put eut, and the
tlreng of terrified passongers convey-
.ed as rapidiy as possible to the other
vessel.

Witl no baggg and llttle clothiug,
Juet as thoy ha efied frem, their' state-
roome, they ivere conveyed on board
the waitiug steamer, a crewd of wee-
-begene, frenzied, frighteued people.

Warm-hearted, paseengers ivere ivait-
ing te receivo and aid, and ivemen and
ehildren ivere carried by strong arme
te the iveicome nooks of .sheiter pro-
vided foir tlem.

One gentlemnan-a fineîy formed fol-
10w of about thirty-steppod short, as
the fiickering light of the cabin feU on
.the face ef tho yeung girl ho held. She
liad net fainted, but s ie ivas ,weoping
.hysterically, and heeded nething about
lier.

Hem geid-brewn. hair fell in masses
-ovor lier white ivrapper, and tangled
-ln bis bande.

led& himself at once. He seemed, to re-
alize the situationl.

"Ah, Mr. Willis, bere iisyour-ife."
Mr. Bob Willia turnod.
"4My whatP" ho asked, lookinog as if

the terror of the niglit had beon suoli
as to leave him prepareil for anything-

'Tour wife."1
"1Oh1-ah1-.yeu are mietuken, sk':.

Ah, 1 see, old friend Ogrerei Hew d'ye
do?"l and the neirt inroment ho was
gene.

But Alene, from the moment Ogers
had spekA'n, censed her weeping, sudI
was novai starin& into the face above
her own with wide-open, rational eyeEr
She knew that voice, and ail feavr was
gone, yet she was much overwrought;
still. She had heard what Ogero hadl
F.P.d, and remembered the note.

"&Hie wife? Nevor!" suie cried foerce-
ly. "Do you think I would ever marry
sucli a creature as that?"

Thon the comical side of the situatiox
striking her, she burst into hystorica
laugliter, ini whicli Ogo,,re joined, se
overjoyed was ho at the discovelvy ho
had made.

O f course it had ail been a mistake;
yet, had flot Bob Willis intimated ho
was engafed te this girl, and. evea
shown im her note of acceptanceg?

Yes, Mr. Bob had doue ail this li
order to rid hiniself of a formidable
rival, and ho had.- succeeded; but bis
vanity had overleaped itself, and hoe
had net fouud the-peor but beautifu]l
Miss Eflerbv se mucli in love with hlm-
self or his money-Lags ns with lier
memory of the absent.

Alter ail, in these modern days, it
is refreshing to, meet with a litie Sen-
timent, thougli thoro are thoe who are
tetaily unpropared for it.

"Thoy must have broken off" theuglit.
Ogere, as ho finished bis promeonade
with Alene.

-Will yen be my wife?" ho wbisper-
ed, as they sat down. And 110w bis
tene is sober enough, goodness knows!

And for answor Alene turne lier poor
foolish, tear-stained face, and hides, à
on his sleovo; for, between laugbing
and crying, she despairs of trusting
lier voice.

But she dees net turnuDmon hlm
ioox: oz seoin eue niad sent ator fIef»
Willis4 and the movernent bespeaka
some littie interest in hie compamnx-
slip that le remarkably satisfactery to
Raymond Ogere.

"I1t la au ill wlnd that blews no0 011
anv good,"Il quetes Ogere; "aud.
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wbether it was wind or chance that
Iliruet our vessels together, wea mlghtý
but for that accident, nover have met
to unravel this well-tangled skein."

.And alas for the Countess Brittele,
with her faint p reposaIs, what weuld
have becoulher feelings could ehe have'
secun Og-erc's face nt this moment.

A few years later and Mr. and Mre.
Ogere met lier.

Still a very attractive weman-for
thc ýcountes ever would be eharmia--
she had succceded in capturing a. ricli

Enrlish bsnker-a widewer cf fifty,
wtli savon robust seus aud dangliters,

rancrno from five te fiftecn. But
dou tle'ss they wero ",ag<,reed sud hap.

0 ___ ___

Yndividaality ini Stationery.

Naturaily enouali every fashionable
woman considerslIer taste superior tr
that cf others. She wants te be charac-
teristie, and consequently net only

.anpulates her peu ns noe ee c a
ndwrites lier letters criss-cross fash-

ion, but adopts a certain style of paper
and iuk, aud these sIc retains in spite
of the vagaries cf designers and manu-
facturers. This aiuming at something

tegive individuality. te the stationery
le a difficuit task, since tha, reaulatioD
thing ie a white, thiok sheet or paper,
eut te, suit tIc fancy, and au~ envelope
te match No decoration whatever is
tolerated by people cf reputed good
taiste unlcss it lie iu tIc forixi of somp
liersidie device or monogram, and tIein
the owner must have indisputable dlaim
te warrant iLs use. Aside from thit
crest there ia aimest ne possible way 01
throwing a, Thomas Carlyle veil about
tie possessions of Themas Carlyle.as did
that individual. ?erfumery le per
missible, but there is danger of over-
doing thie nmatter and making the oder
intrusive. Some people have the habit
of putting a geranium-leaf or modesi
-violet iu every letter they send, sud
other ecceutries have muade ljaemselveâ
conspicueus by putting double postage
on the letters they write. Tiiere is. but
one way te humer. this fancy and
achieve the apparent individuaiity de-
sired, and that is te, adept a certain
kind or varicty cf letter-paper and en-
ve]oQe and retain it tîrough ail time.
The ides is a good eue in mauy re-
uspects; it has the advautage cf econo-
imy and iL is somewhat indicative cW
.zuabilityý-Ckiqagoq Tiibune.

junt Idke John. '

A woman clad in deep monrning,
went, throngh the menagerle yester-
day, stopping te admire oach of the-
animale lu turu, aud every now and
thon applying her handkerchief assidu-
ously te lier eyes, says The~ .urlingt<m
Fr&s Press. Whou she came to the
carne), iL was evident that she had
corne te stay. She Bat down on one cf
the poste that held the Tope aud began
te cateehise the attendant,

-This 18 the camel, aint it?"
"#Yes'm-aud the fInest specimen fin

this menag,,erie or in any menagerie in
the country."

-Do telli How that reminds me of
John? John was always at the head of
tbie heap. Now, do tel me some of

puirte of the:cam:l-wcn't

"'just like jobn! Hoe had the l1ongest
xieck yen ever saw on aman. Gracioust
1 wish yen. could have seôn the stand-
ing collars ho used te wear. Corne,
now, tel me somethlng more."

"The camel, lias the largest natural
hump of any animal in existence."

"Just like John! You nover èaw a
man, that could lump himseif as John
could. when lad a mInd te."

"The, camol is alse a greattre.veler."1
"éJust like John! 1 nover could keep

him at home nigîts."1
"Ho is called the ship of the deserLI'
",,Just like John1 He could geLmore

V eaboard than auy other man iu

Just then the lion began te roar, and
the woman started ou the dead trot to
see how mudli ment they could ent at
one ment. tSayl" cried tûe attendant
of the camne]. " There's one thing 1
hain't told yen about this animal--the
most important of ail."

"What's that?" crIed the woman,
turning round in lier traeks.

"'Ho eau go for weeks without drink-
ing a drop cf water. I

"4Just like John!"I exolaimed, the
excited female. "Yen neyer saw ia

But tho lieus bogvan to-roàg Iie lo
that lier voice was leost te the attendàant
of the came]; and ho forgot ail about the
little incident until Inter in the day,
whier ha saw a female in black in front
cf thc monkeys' cage, aud heurd lier
explain, by way cf comment or corne
memark cf the keepr-

"Just like Johnl"
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PMr ope, Decmber 15, 1885.

TUE~ SOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY
î K. T. 0FP CANADA.

In perusing American publications
and reports of Grand Bodieo, one
cannot heip being struck with the
nnanimaity with which our brethren
aoross the limes stand up for the
supremacy of each Grand Body in its
own, territory, and the indifference
'with which they regard the invasion
of the territory of their nearest neigli-
bot, Canada. Axncng our American
contemporaries, we are sorry to say,
there is net wanting thosewvhoc eend,
the position of the Grand Lodge of
Engiand in the Province of Quebec
ana who even go sofar as te excuse
and -pailiate the establishment cf
Mark- Lodges in that Province by the
so.called Grand. Mark Lodge of En,-
land. A. number st the present time
are "Istanding by" the two Scottish,
Encampments in New Brunswick,
who refuse te conneet themselves
with -the Sovereign Great Priory H.
T. of Canada. Tlhe lollowing article
froin the Freemaons' Repository,
thougli net wril>ten in an unfriendly
tway, yet is misieading in a great
rnany particulars. We give the
article mn faUi, thougli long, so that
we may not weakeu 't ini any way,
but 'will reserve, our commente there-
on for Our neit issue:-

SCOTTISH ENCAMPMENTS IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

"The administration cf Tempiar
affaire in Canada, le just now beset
with un ,fcrtanate Complications. A
differende cf opinion prevails as te
the law that, should bave Trevailing
force, and the authority thàt shculd

be recognized. TlheGreat Priory of
Canada asserts it snpremaoy; it
dlaims the allegiance cf ail Templar
bodies thronghout the Dominion, and
declares in substance: that ai organ-
izations cf Knights Templar within
its juriediction, that refuse te accept
its authority, ouglit te be regardedl as
irregular and clandestine, and wili be
se, treated by the Greatu Priory.

««The assertedl supremacy cf the
Great Priory ie chailenged by two,
Scottieli Encampments lu New
Brunswick, -viz.: The 'Encampment,
cf St. John,' stationedl at the city cf
Saint *John, ana the 'Encampment
cf St. Stevhen', at the City cf St.
Stephen. Both of these bodies are
aliegiant te the Chapter General cf
Scotland. The Encampment cf Sb.
John was established in 1856, and
that cf St. Stephen in 1872. Both
bodies have xnaintainedl an uninter-
rupted existence, under the parent
authority te which they have been
subjeet, from, the time they were re-
spectively organized, until new.

"We supptose there is ne question
cf the fact, that previons te and at
the time cf the formation cf the En-
campments named, the several Cana-
dian provinces were regarde as coin-
mon ground, te be ocoupied at wiii
by the Grand bodies cf Templary ini
fIreiand, scotiand, ana Eng]and.
rirom these sources severai erganiza-
tiens spra-ng into being, someof whieh
have continued te this day. 0f the,
iegality cf their formation there can
be ne doubi.

"At the turne when the Encamp-
ment cf St. John was established,
thé three Encampments cf Knighte
Tomplars, stationed respectively at
Toronto, ]Kingston, and Qriebec, had
unitedl in a Provincial Grand body,
cf which Colonel McLeodl Moore was
the heaâ, lie being commissioned as
Provincial Grand Commander, by the
Granad Master cf the Oider cf the
Temple in England. Acting under
suoli authority, ho asenmed te, exer-
oi@e ne control over the Irishi brandi
cf the Order, or over either thoa.
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English or Scottieli Encampments expresed that the Scottieh Encamp
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. ment of St. John may be inducedl tC
()ol. Moore, for a long term of years, accepi: similar àuthority. Thore ie nc
'was Provincial Grand Commander assertion, however, of any right r~
over a parit of Canada, like authority phrpose to coerce eaid Encanipment;
to that grantcd him, being ali3o dole. and no claim is made by the Grand
gated to Hion. Alox. Keith, of Hialifax.. Prior, that lie has any othor than a
wlio vas recognizecl as the Provincial delegated poaver, rcocived: frein the
Grand Commander of Nova Soda, Great Priory of England.
until his death in 1878. It was Two years later, in 1876, the gev-
not until after this date, that Col. erning body in England, having, en-
Moore, takiug rauk as Grand Prior by larged the scepe of its power , and
reason of changes made in the Eflgl'9i,8l its jurisdiction also, issued a Patent,
Organization to which lie owed fealfty, constitutingy the Dominion of Canada
made dlaim for larger jurisdliction. into a National Great Priory, and
In hie addrese te the Grand PriorY, appointing Col. Moore the Great
in 1874, ho Bay:- Prior of sucli new organizatien. This

,,'By the terms of may Patent as document, signed by the Prince'of
Grand Prior the whole of Britiesh WTales, Grand Master of the Order in
North America is included, bnt as the England and Ireland, expressly
late lon. A.lex IKeith of Halifax held stipulated that the new Great Priory
a warrant from the former Conclave of Canada should be subordinate-
of England as Provincial Grand Com- "Subject to Us, and our Successors",
mander for Nova Scotia and New -and it gave to the Great Prior only
Brunswick, it was not considered de- limited. powere. IEvidently there was
sirable during hie lifetime to morge here no giving or receiving authority
those Provinces into that of the Grand over the Scottiali brandi of the Or-
Priory. The death of this distin- der. If the Encampments in New
guished Brother and Knight on the Brunswick, allegiant te Scotland, ever
l7th December Jast removed the diffi. had Lhe riglit to exiet, sucli a right
culty, ana I ai: once wrote te the was not impaired by the new depart-
authorities in England claiming those ure of 1876. The Prince of Wales,
territories, and, in reply from the as the head of the Order in England,
Grand Vice Chancelier and Acting hadl ne authority te give the newly-
IRegistrar, was informed that tie created Great Priory in Canada fanl
Council of the Great Priory had at and cemplete jurisdiction. They have
once decided Liai: from the date of the juriédictien, and hie assumed no
Provincial Prier Keith's death the ter- such stretch of power. Hoe dia not
ritory over which ho had presided aim at establishing the Great Prier ixn
came under my j uriedictien. By this, a position of independency.
two additional Preceptories have been Asg Lime went on, and the test of
added te our roll; and I trust Liai: o~n experience was applied te the Grea.t
the formation of our National Priory, Priory of Canada, Lie position and
the Scottisi Preceptory at Si:. John, working of the organization were
New Brunswick, and the Irish one at found to be net altogether siatisfac-
L'Orignal, Ontario, will be induced tory. Se much was claimedl in the
te join ns-iL being most desirab.e way of independent severeignty,
that there ehouldl be ne conflicting that Lie tendency vas te dlaim more,
juriediction in the Dominion."' Thue iL came about, that at Lie

HEti th'ln, under the changed con- Annual Conclave of the Great Priory,
aition, a dlaim, je made hy the Grand in 188; action wae taken appeainig
Prier, that Lhe E7glish Encampmuant,- te the Prince of Walee, drand Master
in th-, Maritime Provinces, had corne Iof Lhe Guü-;2nt General, te set aside
vithâin bis control, and Lhe hope is 'the restriction imposing fealty te uini

I
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-as the head of the Order. The ex-
pression of such desire wae as fol-
loss:-

" Inasmuoli as the Great Priory bas
this day unanimously deolared, in the
revision of its Statutes, ite authority
in and throughout, the Dominion of
Canada, over ail bodies of the Order
of theé Temple and appendant degrees;
Ris R~oyal Higlinesa the Grand Mas-
ter will be graciously pleased to ab-
solve this Great Priory, aud ail Offi.
ceris and Fratres, mernbere thereof,
froma their obligations of fealty to him.
as Snpreme Grand Master, so, that
ibis Great Priory inay be enabled
fuily and without doubt to affirm and
maintain the position wbich it bas
taken upon itself as au Independent
Great Priory," etc.

Hlere was an affirmation of inde-
pendence; an expression of a purpose
to relinquish ail conneotion with the
Couvent Genéral of England, from
which body they hadl received their
Patent, or Charter, of their establish-
ment. The Prince of Wales, as
Grand Master of the Order, an the
receipt of notice of the proceedlinge,
and the appeal accompanying, the
same, was graoiously pleased to com-
ply with the request, and absolve the
members of Great Priory front al
ailegiance, as Ruiglits Templars, to
himself. This diàsolution of connea-
tion and recognition of independence
wag granted on the l7tli of April,
1884, aines wbich date only, lias the
Great IPriory of Canada been in a
condition te aesert its independence,
and ta, daim supreme governing'
powers. 'Whatever criticism znay be
ruade as t0 the manner of procédure,
tbere ean be no question that a dis' .
solution of the former connection bas
been acmplished, and that the Great
Priory je no longer a "Provincial
subordinate of England," but an ini-
dependent and sovereign body. The
old organization, by a change wtithin
iteelf, having the approval of the
parent organization in England, ea
being set fiee from restrictions ana
imitations, was mêrgea mbt a new

organization that seeme to, be of law-
fui constitution, andas suoh, entitledi
ta exercise a large governing power.
It is urged by some, that the old body
should bave dissolved when separa-
tion was decided upon, an invitation
being extended to all the Templar
organizations in Canada to, unite in
the formation of an independent Greab;
Priory, or Grand Encampment. That
this course Was not pursued, does not
seem. a sufficient reason for pro-
nouncing againet the legality of the
Great Priory as now organize.
There are precedents for the action
taken, and it je every way better, we
tbink, to regard the Great Priory of
Canada as having been Iawfuily
eetablished. Il would bave been
botter-- ertainly more demorati-
if, wheu independenoy was resolvedl
on, ail the Encamptuents-those ot
Scottiali as weil as Enghieli origin-
hacd been invitf'd ta participate in the
formation of a new Grand body.
Very likely it was a mistake that this
was not done, but the omission, tak-
ing ail things juta account, does net
seem. to, be fatal to the dlaims of the
Great Priory, which presents suffi-
ciently good reasons, ive think, why
il should be regarded. as the supremne
governmng body of the Order of the
Temple in Canada.

It does not follow, however, that
the right to coerce the Scottkis,. Er-
campmnente in New Brun. -vick,
belongs ta that increase of power
which lias rightftihly come to the
Great Pirory. Now that there is au
independent Grand body having juria-
diction, not onlyover ilsoonstituents,
but, as it would appear, over what
before was common and unoccupieil
territory, we think no foreigu Grand-
body of Templars could lawfully ére.
ate subordinates within sncb territoryý.
Conceding tbis muai, however, we
cannaI justify the GL>eat Priory in its
attempte ta force the Scottieli En-
campments juta allegiance ta iteelf.
Thesa Enoampments -were ahartered.
by a foreign organization, lie peer of
thle Great .Priory or Convent General

--- Trrýýý
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of England; ana the members of the in New Brangwich; and even if there
Encamprnent referred to, ovwe the je' the -sanction of Masonic Iaw for
same lealty to the governing body in~ stch a course, 'we shonlda stili regret.
Sdotland, that Col.; Moore, and -the to see it exercied under existiiag
Templars associated with im under circumetances. The egnitios involved
the English Patent, owed to the seem to require a milder treatment
parent-body ana its illustrions head. than that of edicta andnon-intercourse.
A release on appeal was granted in It would be better, very likely, for the
the oue case; and, no doubt, on a Scottieli Encampments to corne under
Iilr. request, the Chapter General in the authority of the Gret Priory of
sootland would absolve the membersofi Canada; better for theso bodies, and
the Encampments at st. John and at for the general good of Templary;
St. Stephen from their allegiance, and but the method which je now being
so permit them to pase under the tried, wll hardly be speedily effectiva
authority of the Great Piiory of -Ca- in securing snob a result.
nada. Until release is bronglit about
in this orderly way of procodure, the TE GRAND LOIffl OF. NEW
two Encampments may, rightfully, SOUTE WAkM
claim to maintain their organlo life,
with ail the rights and privileges The folloýwing adc&Fess by the,
heretofore appertaining to th&ir ýee- M. -W. Grnud Mc,'ý3e of the above
spective bodies. Accordling to numer-, Gnzud L p h= hca a veý:y strong
eus English and foreigu precedents, féti h looy"= a ethey are requixed to Le obedient t fetl te"ooy" n a e
the Grand body creatix?g them, or to the English and Scotch adherents.
-which. they have been lawftilly in siib- thinki.ng:-
jection,' until such time as a release is "The Grand Lodge of New South
accordedI in a pro: manner. There Wre is no eetziishcd ou snob a
must Le three parties concurring Le- f1r foundation, and its progress as a
fore the Scottish Encampments eau urm aoi pwrbss a
Le brouglit into the communion, and 8eeede moste sanguines execa-
undler the anthority of the Great tiodd h os agun xpca
IPriory of Canada. First of ail, the tosof ita promotars, thrà it was not
Scottish Grand body, by its Grand my intention to, ag>aiu address you on
Master, must consent to a release of th ubjeet of the legaliby of the pro-

féaly-ater his th waybecmescesdjuge which were pnraued on that
8fealy-atrtith eoe occaoion-euen, I. tiu, the Most

OftSY* evtn«fu in the history ci Âustraliau
We are not unmindful of the Freamasonry, had it not been for the

American Masonio law respecting appearance of an uniofficial English
juxisdiction, and of the supremacy telegram which nwau receutly publieli-
'whioh it is held, must attacli to ed. i-a the preas1, aud 'which yeadl as
governing bodies within the terri- followu: 'The Grand Lokge of Free-
tories where they are established. masons bas rofùsed the application of
These ruies, however, do net quite the Grand Lodge of New South Wales
apply to the case in qtlestiùn; or to bo recognized by tho English. Grand
even, if applicable, tbey ought flot to Lodge.' I thinli the present moment
Le insisted UPOnI With ,techuical ex- opportune te address the thinldng
actuese, because of the peonliar con1- Freemasons of New South Wales
ditions svhich have characterized the t1niough you, the. oldest masonic Iodge
Tempiar organizations lu Canada. lu Australia, ' e8tablishe lu 1n821,'
We donbt -whàither the Great Priory upon the -subject of the establishment
of Canada bas the Iaw on its side ini of our grana lodge, because it does
its use of coercive ineasures lu deal- appear to me, sa1 believe many of
ing with the iseottish Encanipmentis yoù tlnk li.kelâse' that the lie'o
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who inspirea the telegram tu w4icha I proceedings cf the convention, frater-
refer nqt only violated one of the first nally requeeting recognition of the
p*inciples of our order, but exhibited new grand lodge. To these, replis
an animus to the Grand Lodge of have been, received from time to time,
N~ew South Wales which is not parti- ana at the present moment we are

cipaed ii b a arg majrit cf he eoonized as a grand lodge by thirty-
Freemasons in this territory owing eight grand lodges, being more than
-ailegiance to the Grand Lodge of half of the grand Lodges lu existence.
:EngIand. You are ail aware that for A moat nptable fact about the recog-
a number of years the formation of a nitions le that the first one extendlei
Grand Lodge of New South Wales hae to ne waa from a grand lodge which
engaged the attention cf a large iucluded wlthin its ranks that eminent
number of brethron ln this province, jurist, Dr. Mackay, author of the
but no active steps were takeon to pro- "lLexicon of Freemasonry," and other
mote this object until a number of standard masonic work-s, Who, after
the oldeet and most energetic mem- thoroughly investigating the legality
bers of the craft, according to the of the course pursuedl in, establiehing
Inasonie custom adopted upon euch the Grand 'iàodgeoýNew South Wales,
occasions formed themselves into a warmly eivocated its recognition, and
-Masonio Union on July 5, 1877.9 and consentedl to act as its representative
subseguently sent a circular to every in hie own grand lodge. i must now
Inasonie lodge in the coIony, asking it dlaim your attention for a few mo-
to discusethe question and appoint ments to refer to the esta.blishment
a delegate to represent its lodge at of the Grand Lodge of Eailad, and.
the meetings of the union. In reply I do not think the contrast wili bear
tô thie comnmunication thirteen lodges favorable comparison with the eteps
appointed delegates, and assurances taken to form a grand lodge in this
of support were received froma several territory. According to Masionlo j arie-
other lodges, au& a large number of prudence a grand Iodge can be estab-
brethren of the three constitutions. lished in any territory where no. grand.
At the same tinie, the union, as an iLudge existe; but the Grand Lodge
act of courtesy, inforxned the Grand of England, as first esatablished inLon-
Lodges of England, Ireland, and don, vioiated this law ai; its grand
Scotland of their movement, ana not lodge waE formei by four London
receiving any reply from these bodies, lodges that seceded from the Graud.
called a meeting of the convention on Lodge of York, whieb was establishei.
December 3, 1877, and elected the ln the year 9à6, havlng under ita
firet grand master and grand lodge juriediction thirty-two lcges. Not-
officers, who, were duly lnstalled by withstanding that there was a Grandl
B~. W. Bro. Manning, 9, Past District Lodge of England, we find thaï the
Deputy Grand Master under the masonie body ln London, then nuni-
Englieli Constitution and Past- bering only four lodges, formed them-
Provincial Grand Master under selves into a grand lodge so recently
the Scotch Constitution. The as the year 1717, and froni it was lu-
Grand Lodge of New South Wales, stituted the present united Grand.
having beeu thüs constitationally Lodge.of England. And thid, for-
formed ac'cording to the custom of ail sooth, is the body which, refuses tct
grand iodges except the Grand Lodge recognize a grand lodge originally
of England, the illegality of whose formed 4y 18 lodges, which haa, nowv
constitution 1 shall refer to innuedi- on ite toil 44 subordinate lodgps con-
aitely, 'the Grand Master caused letters tging soge 3'090 Masono, and recog-
à,nd a nianifesto to be forwarded to nized by 88 graànd Iodges,. manï 'or
al the known grand dge in the theni having dloublle thé nunaber of
uvorld, together with a copy of the Freemasons nàer their jurlsdciction,
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ivhich tlie Grand Lodge of Eingiand
man boast cf. * We bave net irnitated
-the esampie cf cnt London brethren
ivho seceded, but have followed the
legal and constitutional stops tahen by
aiil oCher grand lodges at their estab-
liiment, ana which have been imita.
ted by eur brethren iu Victoria and
ïSuth AnQtralia, and whidli I earnest-
Iy desire te see adepte by all the
Australian colonies. The Graind
-lodge of South Australia, 'i'tli w. ',h
~we are iu friendly communication,
'bas already been recognized by the
Grand Lodge cf England, aud I eau-
mot refrain from queting the langiage
,of our esteemed brother the Earl cf
Liierick, wlio presidedeover the grand
Imdge 'when the application was te-
'ceived:-"He tlionght it was net ont
ef place fo remember fliat our colo.
mies, althougli in civil matters they
ipossessed local self-government, liad
whmow that tliey were ready te rally
lte the assistance cf the motIber-conn-
Izy 'whenever tliey might be called up-
en te do se. (Cheers.) H1e was sure
Iliat, tIat spirit wenld aise, exist in
3freemasenry. He trnstedl, speaking
individnally, that the motion miglit

Ioaccepted unanimonsly, aud that
iliey mught wish the Grand LQdge cf
.Bouth Australia hearty geed wishes
ana God-speed, and that we mught
iTeceguize in iV a promising addition te
the grand Iodges cf the world."

Now, brethren, with particular te-
ference te this telegrani, I bave the
~nthority cf fhe Grand Secretary,
wlio bas carefully examined our
foreign correspondence, for saying
that ne eficial application lias ever
i)eeu made by flue Grand Lodge te,
the Grand Lodge cf England eince
Jauary, 1878, at the sanie period as
eommunicaf ions were forwarded te,
ail other Granda Lodges; and therefore
il cannet understaùd wliy fhe ides cf
g;ending suci a telegram rass conctiv-
,ed. Can if be possible that after an
interval cf nearly eight yedzs the
Grand Secretary «of flie Einglieli
Grand Lodge bas beceme energefic
about lis cerrespondence? Or là there

any member of tlie Local District
Grand Loage nt present iu London
se0 very anxious for our recognitipn
that lie lias brouglit our prosont dis-
tressed condition under flic notice of
the Grand Lodge of England? Breth.
ton, f0 me this recognition lias always
*been a matter of indifférence. I tliink
you ail know my v~ie-,s upon the
question; but in the face of sucli
dreadful news we eau console our-
selves vith the refiection that what
we have doue lias been in the inter-
estes of Freemasonry-for the good of
the craft, and not from motives of
personal, ambition. Other Britjj8h
colonies, such as Canada, recognize
cur Grand Lodge, and have sliewn
that local Masonie goverument, simi-
lar to that which we bave established
liere, is not inconsistent with loyalty
to thec British Throne and attachment
to the principles of Freemasoiiry over
the world. AndaI eau asstdke yen that
i have determined te assert ont full
riglits te this Masonie territory, by
within the next few day, issuing a
mnanifesto declaring t y lodge epenedl
in this colony, unless owing allegi-
ance te the Grand~ Lodge of New
South Wales, illegal aud uneenstitu-
tional. and -ail pereens initiated in
such Lodges as clandestine Freema-
sons; and in tahing this stop 1 feel
confident that I will receive the sup-
port of the thirty-eight Grand Lodges
who recognise our Grand Lodge, and
who, the-neelves are recognisedl by the
Grand Lodge cf England. l3rethren,
on hehaif of the Grand Lodge cf New
South Wales aud the Grand Lodge cf
Southi Australia, which .1 represent in
this colony, I desire te thank yen.

TEEp Laureate edition cf Dr. Rob
Morris' poeme need ne conimendation.
If tliey did, we could refer te the
cornmendations cf almost every read-
ing, scholar]y Masen Lu the Unitedl
States and Canada. Few are soigno-
rant as net te, have seen sonie cf lis
pens, anid ail onglit te bave a oopy.
Address, Dr. Rob. Morrne, LaGrange,
Èentucky.
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YPAOTORS 0F MiABONIC POWER~.
From its remote enigin Masonry

.ba.d its 1 ?iotical or inaterial and its
moral or spiritual side. Whou the
age cf constitutional governmente
'and cf rapid advances in -ivilization
ourred, and men could enbmit their

rights te the protection cf the Iaw
~vitli eafety, the moeral aspect cf Ma-
sonry began te shine eut more con-
,spiuoiielily; the primitive restriction
of membership to the Crafb was re.
Iaxed; the worthy cf whatever cocu
pation, or even cf noue, were received
into the Fraternity, and Manonry, as
au inst itution, paseed, at first siowly,
but seon with great rapidity, froni an
eperative te a speculative charactor,
having for its objeot the inculcation
of moral ideas and the teaching cf in-
dlustry, houer and probity by means
of solemn charges and cf embleme
drawn freni the working tools and in.
aBtrumentalities cf the Craft. It aise
raetermine',, 'with the true spirit cf
ancient chiva.lry, te champion the
cause cf the peor and unfortunate, te
zee that none cf its muembers whomn
adversity miglit overtake abould suifer,
te, defend each other's repdtatien
when wrcngfully assailed, te mutu.Ily
nid iu the building up cf character,
and to have ail lier altars and b aunere,
pilLta and spires inscnibed with the
oe heaven-descended wb)rd, Ohanity;
which word etood fer the presumed
unselfishnesq cf every true Masen and
thxe eseential and inalienable charac-
teristic cf the rirateruity.

In the eanlier periodea cf the histery
of the institution cf Speculative Ma-
isonry the inculcation cf certain fun-
damental. priniciples cf menais 4 aught

bya peculiar symboiem, borrowed
frem the traditions, werking-tecls and
implemente of, Operative Masenry,
vas a incat honorable and usefril
oharacteristic cf the Fraternity. This
feature cf Masonry made it, te those
y7ho were admitted te ite privilegee1
ana benefits, a liglit shinirng iu the
nidist cf darkness.

The peried cf which we sipeak ante-
dated the tume when menais as a

basis of human charaoter liad been
reduced te a science, when it wr. s
taught in the scools, and ite prin éi
pies, through the agency of the pririi
in- press ana doniestio instruction
aud training, hiad become generally
diffused. if this feature of the Fra-
ternity presents at the present day
the appearance cf the inculcation of
eiem-entary principlea alreaidy well
understood, the fact muet be attri-
bitted to the great advance which the
woiid has made in general intelligence,
and aiong ail the lines cf a higlier
civilizatien. The candid mind wil
re'vert te the time when Masorry, by
inculcating in ite adheror.lti. Ind in-
sietmng upon certurn principles of
morale as the basis of the Masonic
character, was kindling a liglit in the
midet cf comparative glom; a time
when eaoh man, te a greater or lese
degree, framed his own code of
morale-wlien miglit was a stronger
law thon right, and individnaiity,
with ite acceesories of selfielinese,
rapine and plunder was the raie,
rather than the fraternity and inter-
dependence of man. It je to the iaFt-
ing honer and credit of M~asonry that
at euch a time she presented te the
world an Institution wherein the fra-
ternity and equalfty cf men upon a
basis cf moral character wae asserted.
and suocessfully maintainied.

She undertook te demonetrate that,
man couid an& aboula be just and
true te hie brother; that hoe aboula
hlp him ini advorsity ana comfort
him in sorrow' and trial; that. the
famiy cf a brother aboula be as
sacred to him as his own domeetie
hearth; that he weuld respect hie per-
sonal, rights as ho* demanded that his
own aboula 4pa respected, and that bis
riglits cf property should net be in-
fringed upon to the emallest appre-
ciable, amount. Such principies as
these do net becme superannuated
uer depreciate in value se long, as a
lavriese individuaiity is .pressing for a
place, and selfishness is straggling
for the control of the humain heait.
Although these priuipetj mnuy sieen
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3eif-evident to the enlightened people
of this age and country, yet even the
teohnioal. moralist muse admit that
the practical. application of tliem to
the varied relations ïn whioh men
stand in modern society has not yet
reached that degree of perfection that
the continued inculcation of themn, by
sny, and by ail means, lias ceased to
be necessary. The day lias net yet
arrived when Maeonry eau forbear te
lay the greateat stress upon those
elémentary principles of morality on
which the peace, security and happi-
nes of society mainly depend.

But it remains that at this day the
working faotor in the practical re-
suite of Masonry, as an institution,
is Cliarity. From its enigin in the
distant past down to the present time
<Jharity lias stood, in the enlightened
apprehension of the Fraternity, asits
tutelar divinity. 'With eyes beatning
viith compassionate sympathy, she
watohaB the frequent mutations of
fortune ae inseparable from the
lauman lot. Witli one outstretohied
band she receives from, the healthy
and the strong, and from those whoma
a kind Providence lias blessed with at
competency, and with the other she
,dispenses to the needy ana suffering.
and to those overtaken by atiy of the
thousand adveysities that lie in wait
even for the niost worthy brother.
By impressive rites ana by counsele
from the East this principle of char-
ity is inculcated upon every one Whio
seek:s admission to the Fraterinity.

Aithougli a distrossed wortLhy
brother, hie widow and urphans, are
the oiy ones whlo have a legal claim
upon the fande of the Firaternity,ye
it must not be supposedl that the true
Mason's charity extende no fnrther.
Hle carnies the lessens lie Lias learned
into the wor]d, and human want and
suffering neyer appeal to iim, ini vain
wvlen it is ini his power to relieve or
zuitigate tliem.

Chanity is Bo essentialfly a workzing
principle of the Fraternity that a
Lodge whicli eliould practically elimi-
mate it would find it difficuit te give a

satisfaotory reason for its existence.
It would, work a moral forfeiture of
its charter, thongh the written docu-
ment miglit be stiil retaineà in the
archives of the Lodge.

-Iu this brief view of the principal
object,3 which the Institution of Ma-
sonry, proposes to itself andl to the
world, and cf the bond of union whioh
unites ail ite worthy members in one
compact brotherliood, 1 have perliaps
said enougli to show that tis vener-
able Fraternity is not *an anackrorir-i
'which continues in existence rather
by its mernte in the past than by rea-
son of its usefainese, ini the present.
The true Mason whe has adopted its
code of morale and whose heart is
imbued, witli the divine principles of
Oliarity will find. a large place for
himsolf and for hie Fratemnity in the
world; tlie occupation ni whioch, duly
and truly ana faitlifnl]y, vý1i11 cause the
generations of the future, like those'
cf the past, to nise and cali him bisess-
edl.-Freenason' .eoioy

SUBDIVISION~ 0F 4JEREMONIBS.

Wlien we consider how mucli de-
pends on the* manner in -wliich the
ceremonies cf Freemasonry are car-
ried ont, we ere surprised that greater
efforts are not miade to render them
evea more impressive than je at pre-
sent the case. There are many points
in our ritual to wfioch attention might
advantageously be devoted, not sa
mach with a view ùf attg*ning per-
fection in the mers delivery of the
words, as to acquirs something like
effect in the nianner in wvhich they
are rené ered. Our Lodges of Instruc-
tion ara excellent schools, se far ag
tliev go; the work of their Preceptors
je t b teacli the ritual of Freemasonry;
and we think that ffew of them lay
dlaim to teaching mors, even if any
general attempt on their part do do sa
wculd. not be rejeoted by their Dupilf.
The improvement te which, we rofer,
muet first belooIzedforfromthe pupîls,
rather 4 !ian freni the teachers., and àL
je therefore, te those whe are actually
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in office, or who are working for
office, that veanow address ourselves.
'Wevoiila asic eacliWoreliipful'Master
toestaudy, not only whiat to, say, but
hiQw to, say it, and in order te make,
the ceremonies even more impressive
thtrn le usual at the present time, we
eak ýhem. to seek *the co-operatien of
the Past Masters andl officers of their
lodge.

One of the moat radlical changes we
,qhenId like to ses, is a subdivision of
labor in the rendering of the varions
oceremonies, so that the monotony of
lodge-work, wvbich. oftentimes proves
wearisome to the majority of listeners,
May be, ini a measu rs, relieved. There
is an old truism, that '«variety is
cbarming,- and notwhere would the
aphorism better apply, than ln a Ma-
isonie lodge. For example, we shonld
lika to ses the Master, instead of tak-
ing the vihole of the initiation cere-
mony, or that of passing or raising,
follow rip to a certain point, and theà
jpermit bis principal officers, or others
lu the lodge,_ to, "take up the wond-
rous tale," thus rslieving the mono-
tony of th.p Master's Voice, svhich,
however eloquent aud impressive,
may, and often doks, prove lrksome
to, some of bis listeners. This, we
urge, would tend te make the cere-
monles of a lodge more impressive
àncd interenting te the general body of
the members; inoreoyer, it 'wonld
create a stimulus ini the minds of al
who, attend, to, emulate the ex-

ampe of others, and to, embrace
hep opportunities for advancemsnt

offered to them. To the candidate,
this subdivision of work 'wouid 'be of
the utmost lntsrsst, for insteadl of
listening to the "1parrot rote" of
p3eShaps an inefficient Worshipfal
Master, prompted by a -veteran oni
bis left, he would then discern that
rtnity and co-operation which are
amongst the highest ana most iaud-
able of the tenets of oui Order. We
care net how able or comcpetent a
M aster may be, or how ddsirôns of
displaying bis sracdition before, bis
loage, there i.s at »imes a 'wèadisome-

ness iu the r9capitulation of sentences
wlth whioh. ail intelligent Masone ara
conversant; and to vary the routine,
by oaling in extransous assistance,
from those wçho, would only too gladly
render it, roula be to, the advantage
andl edification of the brefien ail
round. T'ne same remarks apply to,
thre festivities whioh follow labor.- and
lu vihicir thre post-prandia1 businessil
invariably Isft in the bauds of one or
two individuals. Everyv mason 'wh>
attends a banquet, ana glances over
the toast-list, is able almost intuitively
to, guage thre calibre of the speeches
to, vhicir hé is abcret to, listen; unlesa,
indeed, thre Worshipful Mastsr be e
man of more than mediocre perspi-
culty. It may be that there ia a cer-
tain laudable ambition on the part of
a Worshipfa4Master, to imprsss upon
thre bretirren bhis ability ýte do ail thre
wvork effioiently; but it would, in a
majority of instances, be more con-
ducive to thre comfort ar-d enjeyment
of tire bretirren, to difuse tire ameni-
tis of the festive boara over as vide
Pn area as is compatible viith courtesy
ana thre usages of thre fraternity. ThuB
thé wirole of the work, bothirnl thre
lodgeand at thre subsequent festivities,
would go more simoothly and regularly,
te tire advantage, vie cousider, both
of tire Master himsef, his officers,
and ail wlho share in the subordinate
ranL-a. 0f coutse, sucli a programme
could not be carried ont, niltiout
natnral ability ana au intelligent con-
ception of tire snblimity of thre teacli-
inga of the craft, but on that vsry
grond, vie ses ini the aspirations of
thre bretirren wvho ivers ca3led upon to
falfil tireir parts, an incentive 'woulit
ire fond te break fresir ground, and
thus thre after-dintner proceedinga, in-
Stead of provlng, as they too often do,
a moe repetition of that whib vie
bave heard too often before, woull ire
brigbtened by thibughts and senti-
ments which are frequently promiseil
ln thre Ietures,--"should time per-
mit." If the matter viasthiought ont
and aoted upon iu a spirit of unity
aud gooc. understanding, tire vôzork
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which ie now painfully confinedl to
two or three- spettketsnightbe agree-
ably subdivided amongst haif a dozen
or more of the membere of g lodge,
aind we feel convinced it would tend
meot only to enhance the pleasures and
enjoyment of the brethren, but would
etilnulate inquiry and researchi, ana a
desire for perfection in ail branches
of Masonic work, which is at present
Iamentably unhnown. -Freemasons'
Chlronicle, London.

flEDICATION IN NEWFOUl-D-
LAND.

The 29th Deccmber, 1885, will long
'be remembered by the Masons of St.
Johins, Nfld., as being the day wvheu
their Temple was dedicatedl to the
.purposes of Freemasonry.

Until this time, the craft here have
hield their meetings in a hired hall;
but the bretiren havirrg faIt that it
was lime to have a house of their
own, held a meeting, andl started a
Joint-Stock Co. amongst the mem-
bers of the craft, for the purpose of
]building a Temple, which resulted in
the ereétion of a handeorue tirea.
atoried wooden building, on one of the
most commanding sites in the city,
at a cost of about $30,000. The
lower storey ie occupied by a scbool ;
the second Btorey je dedicated to
Freemasonry, and contains royal
.Arch Chapter roome, Biue Lodge-
zoom, Cornmittee r'oomp, Ante-roorne,
tc.; also, a room, which, I arn in-
formed, i8 intendcd for a library.
The third storey is a public hall,
-which,» I think I may eay, je the
largest in thc city. on the day mon-
tioned, the brethren assembledI at
their usual place of meeting, formed
a procession, and taking with them.
their woe.ing-tooïs, jawels, charters,
ac., marche to the new Temple,
svhcre thcy arrived ah higli noon;
ivhen the District Grand Maeter
of England, Sir W. V. Whiteway,
zade an cloquent and appropriate
Bpeech, after wJhich he dedicatedl the
hall t Freemasonry, -with. the usual
zè1enin oremopus.

At eight o'clook on the evenig of
the same day, the officere of St.
Jo'hn'e Lodge, N~o. 579, Rb. E., for the
ensuing year, were inetalled by the
District Grand Master, as. follows:-
W. M., Bro. John Pye; S. W., Bio.
,P. Pezrc; J. W., ]3ro. J. A. CIlift;
Sec., Bro. John Jeanes; Treas., Brii.
H. Carter; S. D., Bro. R. G. Rendeil;
J. D., Bro. B. A. Barries; stewards,
Bros. A. Morgan and B. W. Bennett;
Gaard, Bro. P. W. .Rendeli; Tyler,
Bro. Henry Barle.

After the installation, the District
Grand Master congratulated Bro.
Pye on baving been re-elected to suoli
an honorable position. TheWorehip-
fui Master responed with an eloquent
speech, ana tbanked the brebliren for
having a second time chosen hlm. as
the Master of the Iodge. During hie
reïnarks, ho mentioned that thie was
the second time lie had, been honore&.
by being- the llrst Master instafled ini

a ev Masonic Temple.

TO UNDERSTAIND THE TRUTHS
OF FRBBMASONRY.

That understaadig of the truths
taught by Masonry, ana that appre.
ciation of the obligation and duties of
a1Mftson, which begets activity in the
work, outside of, as well as in, the
lodge room, is, in niy opinion, the
great need of the day and, hour. *lu
this, we are ail deficient, ana ail ana
ecd of us responsible for that inert-
ness which bas well nigli reducecl
Masonry to an association of persons
held together almost aloine for the
peouniary benefit, it may afford them.
This, brethren, i8 the dark side of
the picture, andl Ît je mentioned, be.
cause we enter the light throngh the
darkness. The moral influence ex-
erted by our beloved ordor ie being
felt in almost every locality in the
Strate, but the morality ofits member-
ehip does not corne up to the stan-
dard erected by the teachinge of the-
order. I would have ite àdherente
learn. more of that moralitytaughtby
Masonry, feeling assured that, these

M
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being hinown better they would, more
generally be observedI and practicecI
by the craft, ana the cause othuman-
ity correspondingly advanced.

If the syznbohism of tbe compss
ana square was more strongly im-
pressed upon the mind of the initiate,
Masons would net, sometimes, malign
to, the profane, one w'hom, in the lodge
3room, hie is apparently pleased. te cail
",brother," but would make an honest
effort to live up t& the duties and
obligations every Mason has assuméd,
und, thus make bis conversation and
-aiction bear testimony to the excellence
of the principles of, and calculable
'benefits resulting from, Masonry when
Sully lived np to by its adherents. I
do not overlook the many diffloulties
~vith whioh we have to contend, by
reason of the frailties incident to cur
human, nature. 1 do0 not forget that
there are two natures in mani, the
"hrigher and the lower, the great and
thie mean, and the.noble and thbe ig-
nioble," nor does Masonry; but in
every degree teaches its membership
te, cultivate and practice the better
part cf our nature, and continually
guard ouriselves against the tempta-
tions suggestedl by our prejudice,
passions, and appetites. «We should
te slow to make inferences .which a
full examination of the facts would
prove te, be unjuet, as well as te firm-
ly refuse te approve that which justice
and. good moraes would condem.-
.M. TV. J. FI. Bankhead, .A1abamia.

LAWS, REGULATIONS AND
LÂNDMARKS.

We bad the impression that the
'q1aw5 and regulations" cf the Masonic
institution were, designed te be ià ac-
Cordance with the "Ilandmar:rs" cf the
Order, and that the latter were estab-
i.shed ana hadi existea from, time
Tzhereof " the memory cf man runneth
met te the contrary," their antiquity
being- an essential element. And
farther, that these ,qâuidmarhie" are
xlow just what tliey were cQnturies
ego, and tirat they ViUi remnain and

must continue in force so long as-
Masonry shail exist. Moreover, if our
memory serves us right, we have read
somewhere that the Worshipful
Master of a lodge î6ssents in his in-
stallation "Ithat ne niman or body of
men have power to inake innovations
ini the body of Masonry." 'What
does ail this mean, if there are no
fixed ruies and regulations ana Ian&l-
marks by which the Masonio frater-
naity are governed, ana which have
borin in existenàe from. tiras imniem-
orial? Opinions may differ as to, the
construction which shall be put upon
those landmariks, 'but -, d oes net
destroy or render in .alid the land-
mark. Our idea of the institution of
Masonry is that an ancient and hon-
orable fratemnity'- which, has been
transmitted from. generation to gener-
ation of its sons throngh ail the suc-
cessive ages of its existence, unim-
pairedl in ail its forms and ceremonies,
ita methods of rec*ognition, and in al
its essen tial prin ciples of government,
of mnorality, of brotherly love; of char-
ity ana truth. Its antiquity is its.
beauty and glory. Masonry nmodern-
izedl or torn from, its moorings in the
stability ana permanenoy ana uni-
versality of its. laws, rules and regu-
lations, as specifically defined in its
ancient landmarks, would leave it
with no formn or comeliness that
%would make iii desirable. lit wouïa.
be like Samp,,on shorn of bis locks,
,weak as other fraternal organizations
that have sprung up like mushroonis,
and have perished or lauguished as
quick.-W1. R. Singleton, Grand ILodqe-
of ,la ine.

ln consequence of the lose sustain-
ed by the Masonie fraternity of Que-
bec, in the recent decease of R. W.
Bro. Samuel Sennedy, P.D. D. G. M.,
and as a mark of respect for bis
memory, the memberC of the Quebec,
craft decided to dispense wibh the
Masonie supper, v.'hich- ras to bave-
been held in the Masonie Temple, in
commemoration of the anniversnry of
the fenst of St. John the Evangreliet.
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HIOW ROB MORRIS WORED.

We quote the following extracts
from a recent article of ]3re. Rob
Morris concerning hie mariner of hie
reportorial work:

" 1While Dickens was haunting the
etreets of London to, gather names
and incidents for his immortel atonies,
I was vieitmng hundrieas of Ledges,
inspecting their rooam ndfurnitnre,
observing their ntanner of exami- in
etrangers, opening Lodge, performing
ritualistie work, 1-aying corner-atones,
,exercising discipline, ana burying
the dead. 1 epent my Sunday after-
noons, ýwhen away from home, in the
aid cemeteries, copying Masonie
embleme and epit-ýhE, that I might
reproduce them in eome Masonic tale
or essay, or ini my editoriale in the
varions Masonio papere that I con-

"Another fleldl of Masonie informa.
tion I onltivated more diligently than
-ever it had been done before was the
meinories of the aged. I do not re-
inember tiret any Masonie writer
adopted this plan of gathening Ma-
sonie facte before me, but wherever I
found an aid Mason,- provided hie
mnina was olear, I found in hirn a
mine of valuable thouglit. In searcir
o f such mon I have traveled thousands
of miles. lu the company of sucli
mnen 1 have epent many and many an
hour, inquisitivo to propound ques-
tions, quick to note do wn the answers
in ehort-hand, industrious to write
them out and enlargo thom into read-
able articles. As I was the firefi Ma-
sonic editor to do this, so I think, I
am the 'lest to do it. Judging by tlic
editorial columne of the American
Masonie prese, it would appear that
the only recognition an oad Mason
dlaims nowadays je to becoite a t1lirtyj-
titid, 'whatever tiet, moane, ana with-
dra-w tire influence .from the gond oid
mothor syetema of Blue Lodge Mason-
ry, in wbich niono (if I may be jper-
mitted. to express my beliof so plainly)
lies thre only hope for au honorable
future tiret Freamasoury posseeaes."

D)UTY Or mI4SONÉ.

-Any order, to become prominent,
muet practice what thoy- preauh. Of
th-ese there can be no bettei, choico
than thre Masonia Order. We are
tanght to Le just to ail mon, to do
gooa to one another, ana have a
gênerons and due regaard for the hep-
pinese anad welfare of othore, 'while
seeking to promote our own. We are
enjoined to practice self-dori with-
ont eif-abnogration; te, roliove tire dis-
tresd 'withont privation and injury
te those wiro are dependent uponi out
oxertione. kn faot, thre Ordor of Ma-
sonry, as tire handmaid of religion,
is weil dosignod to assist thre 'pilgrim
of lie in contending againet tire trials
of mortality, and acoompanies him to
the very thresirold, of wiratsoever tem-
ple ho may deem beet snited to thre
worship, and praiso of our Father and

to t'do unto otirere as we would thoy
*should do- tous," Tire true MJaion'e-
trust je ir Goa, and to tire mnan who,
finde it possible to entertain thie hope
hdw differeut an aspect thie world
wears-oasting iris glarce forwiard,
how wondroue3 a iight reste upon the
future, tire farther ire extende lia
vision thre brigirtor the light-anima-
ted by a hope more sublime tiran,
wiéheboundea toeoar.th ever before
inspired-he fools armed witir tire
courage to oppose surromiding preju-
dicos and tire welfare of hostile cas-
toms. No soatarian advantage, ne
:Jetty bonofit je before mn; ho ses
but tire regeneration of' meuntln.
From tire disease, fainiue and toit
around, -him, hie epirit burets fite
piophecy, and dwelis among the eter-
nal and' evoriastin- aoges. Thon. let
ns practico what we preacli, ever beax-
ixig in mind tis, our ûrst duby te eF4ch
other, whetirer assomble&l in Lodgo çt
scattered abroad in the various walka
of if..r Thos. H. Douglas, Pora-
m'outil, Va.
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.LODG'E DUBS. &,s1
LODGE DUES

PrevieUS ta the Year 1717 il vs
the practice in England for the Ma-
sens te assemble at ainy cenvenient
plaEP for consultation or work, and
by immemorial usaÈe they were ae-
custoined at such assembles te prao-
ti.ce the rites of Magsonry, and te re-
ceive int the Fraternity Brothers sud
fellows. In their conduet thev weré
regtLlated _ soIely bjý the ancient
charges. The Master of the Lodge
vias eleotedi ,pro tempore,- sud bhis
anthority terminated with the dissolu-
tion of the assembly. The Fellow
Crafts at that time eenstituted, the
body of Fraternity, and the principal
objeet of ail assemblies appears te
hiave been for the settiement cf dif.
ficult;is batween Oraftsmen ana te
imabe Masons." 'Doubtiese a great
incentive te attendance upon these
oceasionalassemblies vias the banquet
provided at the cloee of the assembly
at the expense of the newly-made
Masoxis, inlien of a fixed fee, go gen-
etally practiced at the present Urne.

There being at that time ne per-
manent Lodge organizatioii, there
the n neeessity of the members of

th Frsternity contributing to the
formation of a permanent fund. for
charitable or other purpeses. Bacli
Mason, vihen appenledl te for assis-
tance by a needy Brother, contribnted
te bis relief such amount as bis sbility
would permit, or the occasion se8med
te require.

Accordingly, the ola Constitutions
contain ne regulations; fer the pay.
ment of 'dues; but vihen, the Grand
Ledge was fermed, the Oraft volan-
tarily surrendered theirinherent riglit
of assembly, vesting the saine in the
newly-formed body, which immediate-
ly granted warrants of CJonstitution
authorizing the formation of Lodges
ta be permnanently located at the
piaeà designated therein.

With the erganizat-.on of a permian-
ent Ledga. arôse the neeessity for pro-
viding ia funld for ils MintenUce;
and a3 ai the mùmbers- were. equally

interestedl in its support it appeatea
but justthat ail should be equaily as-
sessed -for that purpese; and thug
arose the ayalem of Lodge dues, -wbieh
at the preseni time ig univetsally pre-
valent.-London Freemason.

MMEUL rlo2=.
IT iS said thaï the lateat saaisties,

give the number ef Masonie Lodges
in the world 188,032, wilh a mem-
bership of 14,160,542.

A LODGE Di~ A& ROMAN CÂrneI.
OuMPEL.-The Keystone says ciBro.
James H. Neilsen, of Dublin, has a
c.rflfecopy of th* cmnt!y ini the min-
utzs of Lodgo No. 60, of Ennis, Ira-
l=&d; of the Lodge hiaving, on St.
John's %7y, June 24, 1800, attendedl
tho Roman Catholie Chanel of Ennis,
ana heDa ri cermn oi =%hé Be. Dr.
MoDonagh, the parish priest, who,
aft erwards dined wulh the brelbren of
the Loagô. This is quite unique."

Ti= Masomic Chranicle speaks from
experience, as vieil au ta thes point, lu
lthieving-'hr îs net a Ma-
sanie publiontion in ezialsnce, which
is ne, -.7orth adouble the prie asked
for il, &ud yet vis venlmo Co~ say, hat
z=3o of them prcduco more than a
very smn<U surplus of lucre s'O the end
uo eoh yeur. This i8net sit sheulcl
be; every brether ought to subseribe
<.0 rA ïe-zt eno p~r.,=, nd thua wssi
their fratros lu disseminating z gk

]3no. T. B. WHYTEEAD will pisse
esco3pi our thanks for a vsry bwad-
some oàa havý,ing in the upper left
band cernerr a raprosontation of ani
Englisia PutI Mtotr',o Toi7el, baudl-
somoly embossed in goïa, with biue
hanginga, the vihois being -a complete
representation 0f whab il purports te
ba. 'The owzd bears. the legsnd,
"H1earty Good Wishes fer Yen and'
Yeuxii." We hssrtily reeiprocats the
kirdly sentiment, sud fully. appreciste,
the lhoug.htfaineàis of trô. Whyte-.
head in favoring us witb- -opy of h3i%
card.
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TRE Chicago Inter.Ocean lias the
following: -At Nanaimo, B3. Ct, the
-Chinese Freemasons have opened a
Lodge and initiatedl seventeen almond-
eyed candidates. Ailes samme Meli.
can man."

WE ientioned to Dr. :Rob Morris
that we were suffering with headache,
and he had the postie effrontery te
ask, if it wasn't "an aching void."
That's the kind of sy'mpathy an sdi.
tor gets. However, it 'wasn't se bad
a j oke after ail. ILt reminds. us! of a
story of a young man Wlio said, if lie
did not have sense enougli te do a
certain thing, lie would label bis head
"iFor Rent." IlYes, yes," said lis
father; 1 add to the notice, 'Unfur-
nished.'"-Ex.

Tup, Frecmason's Jouirnal, New York,
publishes3 ths ediot -issued by the
Sovereign Great Priory KR. T. of Ca-
nada, in full-without comment-

"4The Grand Lodgs of Scotland ai-
iows a Master two votes-a casting and
a personal vote--on questions coming
np for decision by appeai. We cannot
seehow sucli a proceeding can be jus-
tiûied. We wouldnut deprive the W.M.
of a vote. His lias a riglit to it as a
member of the Lodge, but two votes
is toc much. in case of a tie, instead
of thie «W. M. taking another vote, the
subject haad better be allowed te drop,
or considered lbat. It eau easily corne
up again in the oid shape or in a new
dress.

TuEv have been watclting Bro. Theo.
B. ]?arvin up in Dakota-a goïd oe
at that. Bro. ?arvin is solidl with al
Itands in the Northwest corner of tliis
]Republie. Corne dewn te Kentucky,
Bro. Parvin, and we'il (goïd) chain
yen, and eat yen, and treat yen-
wsil.-Mas. Homoz Journal. Any one
wlio lias ever met our illustrions Bro.
Parvin, wiil always be giad te watcht
hum anywliers; and if they listen te
hum, they are sure te hear sornsthing
tlift wil benefit thern. Canada wii
always be fend ameng the moat wil-
ling te wsicorns and wsll treat the
"fine old maxi" frern Dakota.

ST. 0=xER COMII&NDERY, Of Boston,
and the Encarnprnnts of Bt. Johns,
N. B., whioh were declard. te bo
clandestine by the Great Priery of
Canada, continue te gush over oc
other. That's ail riglit. A. Iittle
more' of frisndly gueli among Tom-
piars l"and tlie rest cf naanldnd,»
would make the world happier. It is
curions, by the by, how an Encamp-
ment in possessibu cf territory, and

.:recognized fer years as "Ilawfuily cou-
stituted,", becomes illegal, as accu as
it refuses te jein others in seme grandl
movernent. 0 temtpora, O mnores.-
7J'Iasonlie Holio Journal.

CREDIT «WHERE Duz.-The brethren
wlio.ýttena lodge meetings are burden-
bearerg every way; tliey net only do
the work£ cf the lodge, .but tliey are
called on ao put their hands in their
pockets on every occasion. It is thia
ciass wlio give and go at the best of
ail and everyone Whio seek sucli assist-.
ance. For this reason we Tavor tak-
ing money from tieý treasury te meet
demnands cf oharity. Again, we favor
the idea cf those Whio do the work cf
controlling its business. We believe
that the members Whio cerne only ta
the "lannual meeting" aboula la
cautions and net antagonize the faith-
fui, devoted, te please sorne restiess
disturber wlio lias an axe te grind-
Masonfr Journal.

AN ANOIENT MÂscmcC MONUMENT.-
Iu the possession of tlie Italian Gev-
ernment is a monument, receutly
nnearthed li that country, upon whick
are engraved the square and compass,
plnmb, lovei, and tw~enty-four ixidli
gangs. It also bears an inecription
in Latin giving the namo of the per-
son te 'wlorn it was erected, together
with the significant statement that ha
-was a Master Mason. Experts a ve
exarnined the atone aud fludl that it
had remained li the carth fe" muy
centuries. IL is evidlently older than
the Italian languag,,e, or else this Ma%-
ter Blason muet have belongeâ
te the Latin speaking or higlies b
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tlss of sociaty prior to the middle
ages. 'The existence of Ibis Monu-
ment antirely retntes Ihe assertions of
the enamies of the (Irafî, that Masonry
aid not exist as snob, prior to 1700.-
Boston World.

THA.T prince of good fellows Sir
Kuiglt James A. IRich, who devctes
so much of bis lime to furthering the
intereets of Palestine tJommandery,
No. 18, New York City, lias piaced us
under another obligation to bim, in
sending us an invitation to attend the
Eighth Annual R8ception of Palestine
commandery, our ?nly regret being
that wa cannot possibly attend. Tha
invitation carde and programmes are
perfect gains, and a marvel of the
printer's sud lithographar's art.
Evarything connectai with the Re-
ception i ma.uaged by Sir IKnight
Bich in the moat able manner, snd
such a gatbering muet ha a grand
siglit. Osppa's baud, 110 piacas,
farnish the music.

WHAT IS MASONRY ?-Alphonso de
Lamartine, the dietinguishedl Franoh
poet, orator, sud statasman, once
asked:-" What is Msonry 2" and
snswared himeelf Ihu:-",I sea only
in the secrets of the lodges a veil of
modeety thrown upon truth and
charity bo heighten their besnty. Yon
are, in my opinion, the great eclectics
of the modem worid. Yon cuil from,
ail lime, ail countries, ail systems, all
philosophies, the evident, etamnal,
sud ixmnutable principlas of universal
znorality, sud you blend them. into an
infailible ana unanimously acapte
dogma of fraternity. You reject
everything that dividas minde, and
professeavarything that unites hearts.
You are manufacturers of conc*ôrd.
With your trowela you spread the
cernent of virtua about the. founda-
tion of society. Your symbole are
but figures. If I am not mistakan in
tbis interprotalion of your dogmas,
the ourtain of your mysteries might
be, dravin without fear of revaaling
.anytbing but services rendered to
humsnity."

So MoTz IrBP3.- We love this quaint
old xesponse.. To us it meane8 unity
bôrn of harmony, which ie the key te
heavenly enjoyment. It says we have
st together on the Lave!, and profit
bas been its fruit; that we are better
men for so doing, and as little things
make up our natural Temple, so these
meetingsj,.rorn time te time, build Up
our spiritual., Il ehould be our aim
to make these words golden. Lot
them be an echo frorn the heait.
They are a benediction born of a
charit.y which has its sustenance froni
a world unseen by mortal, eyes,-the
source of'ail inspiration. For more
than a century has Ibis Maeonic say-
ing been borne heavenward as iheense.
We trust, as the years roll by, they
will ha dearer, as the sun of that lani
of rest begins to shed its lustre over
the mountain peaks which look upon
a landscape where a weary footfail i
neyer heard, and tears and sighs are
aliens. Amen. So moto it be.-
P)oitland MLlasonie Jouinal.

Tim London Freemnason in ils very
interesting account of the doings of
the Oraft for 1885, is unfortanate in
making the following raference to the
so-called Mark Lodge in Quebec:-
IlWe niay go so far as to suggeet as
yet another indication of Mark pros-
perity that ils Grand Lodge bas beeu,
and indeed siil ie, engagea in a baIlle
royal with the Grand Royai Arcli
Ohapter of Quebec, thougl we believe
we are right in stating that fox the
time, at ail events, the difference be-
tween the two supreme authorities is
in a position of suepended animation.
However, we ivili not press this sug-
gestion too earnesîly, or our friands,
may charge us 'with being careless and
irreverent." The "1battia royal" muet
ha going on in the mind of our con-
temporary. No one in tbis country
paye any attention to the Mark Ma-
sons made in Montreal by the Lodges.
of thie so-called Grand Mark Lodge of
England. Thase ",Mark" Masons
forma li111e muta! admiration socie&y
of their ovin, but have no recognitiozL
outsae of that charmad cirole.
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MàsoNxo PRlOSPEtieTY. - Whenl the
dark cloua of oppression like the
frowni2ng mantie, of the Almighty,
brooded over mankind anda seemed to
etrike ont the last ray of hope through-
out the world, she witnessad with
thrilling emotions, the fir8t gleaming
beanis of civil liberty emerge froni the
darkness of hulDan oppression, and
the establishiment of vigorous repub-
lies upon the ruins of despotic mon-
archies. She has in the even pro-
gress of her course observed ail these
changes, and te-day, in the noonday
of the nineteenth century, she may
survey with exceeding pride the'
habitable globe, and realize that in
every elime, under every Sun,
where civilization dwelle, the altar of
Masonry lias been ereeted, ana that
men of every nationality -worship at
her shrine yet; that she is seenr3 from
the attaek of any power; that the
sword of ne severeign is raised against
ber; and fanaticism is being dissolved
by the dazzling beams of Masonie
3ights, and that the grand eivilizr.tion
ivhieh lias se riclxly dawnedl upen the
world lias joi.nedl in dloser bonds of
fraternal fellowship the scattered mil-
ions of car order.-Bro. H. S. Kaley,
Gra'nd Orator, Nebrmasa.

Iv is quite evident that the editor
of the eystone aces not beliove in
Laving Lodge roonis nsedl for the
purpoce cf givixig a bail, jndging by
the follo'ing:-"We repd, iut the ae-
counts-of some Lodges abrond, of clat
haomes,""lconversaziones," &public in-
stallations,' "Ibalis," and other showa,
set up by Masonie Lodges for the d'-
lectation cf the profane. la it not
about time that these courtesies
shonld be publiely iicknowledgea and
retnrned, and that Maeonie Lodg.es
shonld be invited te cireuses, theatres,
base bell matches, skatihgre , 9u
other siniilar publie reserts? Or, is
this net a good time for thé issuance
of some - Edicts in the promises, if
thera are any bonajide Grand Masters
ini the jurisdictions where -these un-
Masonio anties coeur?" If the Key-

stn wili give some tesson 'why a,
Lodge reom or the craft je injured by
holding a bau>. *c contemporaries
would doubti'esa respeetfUalyeonsider
lits views. As far au we esu ose there
je no ha-rm infieoted on any ene, sud.
for n Masonie entertainnient, of any
kind. thera fia nothing liko the Masenio;
hal]. We are, however, strongly op-.
posed te pnblic installations.

At the close of the regaleàr businesEs
cf King Hiram Lodge, Lindsay, the
brethren adjonrned to Terry's restau-
rant, wliere they were joined by maany
ethers, aud over a capital cyster oup-
per, united in wishing nnlimited pro-
sperity te l3ro. J. J. Irr'in, 'who bas,
deeided te take np his residence for a-
tixne in the Province cf British CJo-
lumbia. Speecieu 'were made, songe.
sang, and a pleasant time pasàed.

Tho meinbers of the craft in Qu-
'Appelle, N. W. T., and vicinity, met.
on the evening cf the 8th ingt., and
decided ta petition tho Grand Lodge
of Manitoba for the institution. cf a
lodgae at theu plaz-i. They selocted
the ,name of ?arU-mud fer their lodge,
and named the foflewing as the firet
principal offilers :-W. M., James
Weidmzn, late cf Rat Port~age; S.W.,
A. 0. Paerson; J.W., A. N. Wismar;
Treeaurer, S. H. Casvell; Soretary,
S. S. Nelson.

At the annual assombly of Moant,
Oalvary Proceptory, No. M2.lBarrie, the
folloxving were elected office-bouarra
for the ensuing year- :-Presiding-

eeepor-2rsRbebýA. Douglas;
Oou.2ts'-ble-E. Fra. SamnQ1 Wesley;

M~~rshal r. - Jobin Ilogerson;

enson; iERegistrar-V. E. Fra. Wm.
Dov7nie; Treasurer-R.B.Frv.Daniel
Spry; Sab-Marshal-Fra. Arthur 0.
Grdeu. This Preeptory is in a.
flourishing condition, arid has on it.
roil soma of the leading Masons in
canada.

Snbscribe for Tsoe OP.ÀvsuN.
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